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hippy ,0 Paint M*e signboard 
ometer all the wav up Standing 

directors on the winning

team-W illie Heinrich, team captain
('lark Self Jr and Speedy Nieman 
Kneeling are Don Kendrick. Jake 
Wendel, Tommy Wallace, and C of C 
President Jim Hughes
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Vardy,M cDonald  
Head Campaign

One of a series of area steer
ing committee meetings for the 
annual Boy Scout fund campaign 
was held here Tuesday morning 

riasta in  at Bruce’ s Kestaurant with Doug
________  Galasslni of Lubbock, council

chairman, and Dr. Lee Vardy 
of Slaton, community chairman, 
ore siding.

The group made plans for 
the annual fund drive In Sla
ton, setting Nov. 1 as the kick
o ff date for special gifts and 
Nov. 9 as the start of the gen
era l campaign.

Dr. Vardy announced the ap
pointment of Carroll McDonald 
as general solicitations chair
man. Other steering committee 
members here will be A le* 
Webb, rating chairman, Luther 
Gregory, special gifts, Ells 
Schmid, arrangements. Tommy 
Wallace, auditing, and Speedy 
Nleman, publicity.

Majors and captains for the 
drive are to be named later 
this month. Scout executives and 
steering committee members 
from Lubbock and Crosby ton 
attended the meeting.

guard to halfback.
These three, teamed with top 

ground-gainer Henry Johnson, 
apparently give the Tigers a 
more potent offense--both c*> 
the ground and in the air. John
son has been the “ bread and 
butter”  runner, averaging 8.8 
yards per carry through five 
games. Chastain continued to 
polish up the new alignment 
this week.

And, according to scouting 
reports, the T igers need to 
be ready, Chastain termed the 
A A longhorns as “ probably 
the toughest club we’ ve faced 
this season.”  They have size, 
speed and g good passing gam#, 
and the potential has show in 
the last two Lockney games.

The l onghorns lost to Hale 
Center (18-29) and Kress (12- 
35) before coming through with 
Impressive victories over Pet
ersburg (14-0) and a tough Halls 
team (24-13). The team Is led 
offensively by quarterback Dale 
Galloway and two fast half
backs—Nell Mitchell, 190, and 
Melvin Slsney, 150.

Coach Doc M ize’ s Longhorns 
have five offensive starters and 
six defensive regulars back 

See TIGERS, Page 4

Slaton Man Cut 
In Fight Here

Charges are expected to be 
filed today following a knifing 
Incident In Southeast Slaton 
Tuesday night.

In fair condition at Lubbock’ s 
Methodist Hospital Is Jessie 
Ybarra, 21, of 400 W. Division. 
No arrests had been made late 
Wednesday but local police of
ficers  said charges of aggra
vated assault would likely be 
filed  against a suspect today.

The incident occurred about 
8:43 pym. at a grocery store 
at 4th and Gene owned by Tony 
Perales.

O fficers said an argument 
erupted after a drinking spree, 
Ybarra was cut on the right 
side of the chest.

Neill Services 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
S. M. Neill, 32, were held ft  
2 p.m. yesterday In the West- 
view Baptist Church with Rev. 
Clinton Eastman officiating, as
sisted by the Rev, Byran Ross 
of San Angelo.

Mrs. Neill died In West Tex
as Hospltaltn Lubbock Monday 
afternoon following a long Ill
ness.

She was bom at Edgewood in 
Van Zandt county on Feb. 8,
1933.

Burial was In Englewood C e
metery under direction of w ill
iams Funeral Rome.

Survivors Include: the hus
band; three daughters, Patty, 
Vicky Jo and Terry; a son, 
Mark, all of the home, tier 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill
iam Beck, Edgewood, two s is
ters, Mrs. J, T. Stand field, 
Turkey, and Mrs. Jack Sim
mons Jr., Salt Hat, Tex., and 
two brothers, TheronBeck, Es
condido, Calif., and James 
Beck, Camden, N, Y.

A benefit movie, with pro
ceeds going to the Don Town
send Hospital Fund, will be 
‘  eld Oct. 12 under sponsorship 
o f Slaton American Legion Post 
438 and the Slaton Theaters.

The movie for the night will 
be a Walt Disney production, 
“ So Dear to My Heart", in 
color and starring Burl Ive# and 
Bobby Driscoll.

Tickets for the benefit movie, 
priced at $1 per carload, art- 
on sale by members of the 
Legion poet, according to Com
mander Ray Dickie. The show 
w ill be at the Caprock Drtve- 
In-Theater.

NaDean l.indorf, theater 
manager, announced thet em
ployees were also donating their
time to the proceeds of the 
movie. The money will be a (Vied 
to the Don Townsend Hospital 
Fund at Cltlsens State Bank. 

Don, 10- year-old son o f Mr.
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C of C Drive Is Big Success
With Its one-week member

ship drive a whopping success, 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
directors this week started 
making plans to seek out a full
time, professional manager. 

With a minimum goal of $4,- 
045 In membership revenue and 
at least 75 members In mind. 
Chamber directors were jub
ilant when 117 members sign
ed up at an estimated revenue 
of slightly more than $6,000.

Jim Hughes, CofC  president, 
said the campaign ’ surpassed 
all expectations”  and he thought 
the response Indicated a new

“ togetherness”  by Slaton firms 
and businessmen.

Hughes announced that a 
Chamber “ screening com
mittee”  would tie appointed soon 
to begin the search for a man
ager. Primary purpose of the 
campialgn was to include more 
members In the organization 
and, at the same time, secure 
enough revenue to employ a 
full-time manager.

Three teams of directors 
competed for honors In the 
membership drive with a team 
headed by Clark Self Jr. claim

team signed up 41 members, 
while teams headed by Don Ken
drick and Tommy Wallace tied 
with 38 members each.

The membership committee 
for the c  of C drive had Hug
hes as chairman withself, Ken
drick, Wallace, Bob Kern and 
Jake Wendel as members. On 
the winning team were Direct
ors Self, Jay Gray, Speedy NIo
nian, WlUle Heinrichamjji’a ) - 
ne Banka.
three classifications, based 
generally on the size of the 
business and its participation

ber* signed at $150 annually: 
Citizens State Bank, Slaton Sav
ing* a Loan, pioneer Natural 
Gas, Southwestern Fhibllc Ser
vice, and Southwestern Bell 
T olephone.

About 37 members were as
sessed $72 a year dues, while 
the remainder signed at $36 
annually.

A list of the members signed:

Anthony's Ayers A Son, Inc., 
Arrant* Wholesale Meat, Bain 
Auto, Bownd’ s Body Shop, Bre
wer Insurance Agency, Brown-

ce’ s Restaurant, Boston m  
Dog, Bourn Cycle Supply, 
J, W. Helote, Bo Becker 1 
Co., Becker Bros. Mobil 
Z. Bali A Co.

Caprock Sand a  G ravel, t 
rock Auto Parts A Phil 
Garage, Champion’ s Jew. 
Carnation House, C itizens- 
Bank, Carroll’ s Service t 
ion, City Floral, Custer 
vice Station;

Deal's Machine Shop, 
Crow Chevrolet, Drive-In 
Market, Donaldson Pump - 

See CHAMBER, Pagethe response Indicated anew lng nrst pUce. The winning In community life. F ive mem- Ing A Marriott Insurance, Bru- See CHAMBER, Page i 
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9 JUVENILE 
THIEVES ON 
PROBATION
Nine Slaton juveniles 

: calved terms of probation ami 
curfew by action of the Slaton 
Youth Council In sessions held 
Thursday and Tuesday.

The council recommended the 
probated sentences and the cur
fews following the arrests of 
the youths. The youths admitt
ed some 32 burglaries during 
the past four months.

Three youths appeared before 
the advisory board Tuesday and 
the remaining six had hearings 
on Thursday. One youth was 
referred  to authorities in Lub
bock.

The youth council heard each 
case and made recommenda
tions for each juvenile In co
operation with the youth's par
ents.

The youths were arrested 
last Monday and Tuesday after 
one lad admitted the high re bool 
burglary. The nine you*hs ad
mitted being Involved In shop 
lifting, theft of gas and tires, 
break-ins at ball parks, auto 
thefts and other sim ilar In
cidents.

Officers spent most of Tues
day recovering the loot which 
was hidden at various spots 
throughout the city. 1 he loot 
is valued at mare than $500.

In other police activity, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Evans of 145 
S. 4th sustained minor Injuries 
in a two-car collision st 8th 
and Garza Sunday morning.

The pair has been released 
from Mercy Hospital. Driver of 
the other auto, Francisco Gall
ardo, was not Injured.

Five cases of soft drink bot
tles were reported missing 
from Haddock Food. Carroll’ s 
Service Station reported a soft 
drink machine had been broken 
Into and damaged.

Troy Bruster of 1505 S. 2nd 
said gas was siphoned form his 
pickup while It was parked at 
home.

Robert Dimmer said a spare 
tire and wheel and a chrome 
gas cap and five gallons of gas 
was taken Monday.

J. F. Telfer of 255 S. 5th 
reported a total of $51 taken.

BENEFIT MOVIE NEXT TUESDAY
and Mrs. Don Townsend Sr., 
Is in Galveston’ s John Sealy 
Hospital undergoing tests and 
treatment tn hopes of finding 
a cure for a rare brain dis
ease which developed this sum
mer. Local cltlzensestablished 
the special fund at the bank 
to help pay the heavy medical 
expenses

Don's father went to 
Galveston Monday night to spend 
t  few daya with his son and 
wife. Doctors there say the 
disease ts too close to the 
lad's brain to perform sur
gery, and radium treatment 
ts being used. The hosptUl fund 
here this week had reached a 
total of $612.37. CUb scouts are 
also selling tickets to the bene
fit movie.

Mrs. Glndorf announced that 
the screen tower and screen 
had been remodeled and re
painted st the drtve-ln theater.

Women Win In 
Grid Contest
The women continued lo hold 

the edge In the football ex
pert field as Mrs. Kathey Jones 
of 100 S. 7th won tli»- slaton- 
Ite’ s fifth weekly grid guessing 
contest.

Mrs. Jones missed only two 
games while 12 persons missed 
three games. However, R. J. 
(Bob) F ondy of 250 W. Ban- 
handle and Mike Melcher of RL 
2 tied for second place with a 
guess of 36 points tn the tie
breaker.

The Slaton-O’ Uonnell contest 
served as the tie-breaker and 
the total score was 52. For 
her first place finish, Mrs. 
Jones receives $5. The second 
and third prizes, totaling $5, 
w ill be divided between F ondy 
and Melcher.

Mrs. Jones missed the Post- 
Plains and the l. a mess - Mon
ahans games. Plains' upset over 
Post was missed by the moat 
entrants. Other games fre 
quently missed were Andrews- 
Hobbs, Monterey-Amartllo, and 
Crosby ton-Ralls.

Fifty-nine persons entered 
the contest this week. Previous 
winners are Dolly Brown, Mrs. 
Leonard Foster, Barbara Bing
ham and Far! Eblen Jr.

School Trustees Pave
Federal Money

The trustees of Slaton In
dependent School District paved 
the way for more federal mon
ey Tuesday night In a split vote 
of the board.

In a 4-1 decision, the bo
ard approved the school to make 
application with three area sy

stems for federal funds from 
the Office of Economic Opport
unities.

The school district will make 
application for the money to 
finance a Neighborhood Youth 

ICorp — a organization which 
coordinates the employment of

underprivileged children.
The youth corp Is for per

sons 16-21 years of age. Sh
ould Slaton gain approval from 
W ashington, all students part
icipating In the program must 
be enrolled In school.

Dr. P. L. Vardy, supertn-

EDGAR C. HUNT

Retired Army 
O fficer Named 
As City Judge
Edgar C. Hunt, 49-year-old 

retired army officer, assumed 
duties Oct. 1 as corporation 
court judge.

His appointment, according 
to Mayor Jonas Cain, Is sub- 
jec' to the approval of the city 
commission at Its regular 
meeting Monday night.

The appointment of Hunt fil l
ed a vacancy which was crest
ed by resignation almost four 
months ago. The Judge's start
ing salary will be $75 per 
month.

The last Judge, W. H. (Doc) 
Legate quit his post after a 
dispute with the commission 
over the judge’ s salary. L e
gate had asked for a raise to 
$125 per month.

Hunt has been a resident of 
Slaton for approximately three 
months after his retirement 
from the army. He lives at 600 
W. Crosby.

Serving overseas both during 
World War 11 and the Korean 
conflict. Hunt was last assign
ed to the Judge Advocate Gen
era l's  office for six years. He 
also presided over Army court 
martial boards for a period of 
four years.

While In the Army, Hunt also 
had duty as a military police
man tn the Intelligence depart
ment and was an assistant pr- 
vost marshal for 10 years.

Mayor Cain ha* been acting 
aa city Judge since l.agate's 
resignation. Quick approval of 
Hunt’ s employment Is expected 
to be given by the council, 
Mayor Cain said.

Another new city employee 
will begin Oct. 16. Charles 
Norwood, a Slaton native, was 
employed last week aa city 
administrator to fill the post 
vacated by the resignation of 
Wayne Baker.

AT US-84 AND FM -400

Work Underway 
On Overpass

FTellmlnary work on the In
terchange at US-84 and FM- 
400 south of town started this 
week and should be In full 
swing by Monday, according 
to a report from Julian Smith, 
resident highway engineer from 
Post

Smith urged motorists to use 
extreme caution when driving 
around the construction ares. 
A sjieed limit a t 35 will be in 
effect on US-84 all through the 
project, since much heavy e- 
qutpment will be used In a 
small area.

Satk XfUkpnpr* HW1

OCT. 10-16

The $270,000 project will in
clude grading, structure base 
and two separate pre- stressed 
concrete structures. The over
pass bridges will be on US- 
84, going over the F M -400 
crossing.

The new construction is tab
bed to start Just west of the 
.Santa Fe tracks and extend 
about to 16th street. The two 
new highway lanes will rise 
across FM - 400 on se ja r  ate 
concrete structures, leaving the 
present highway In that sect
ion to serve as access roads.

J. Cl Boswell and Boswell 
A Crafton of Lubbock are gen
eral contractors for the con
struction. Smith emphasized 
that stop signs on FM-400 will 
remain In effect. He said flag
men would be used when nec
essary, and urged motorists 
to be alert for movement of 
heavy equipment.

“ No permanent detour is v is 
ualized,”  added Smith, pointing 
out that traffic will be detoured 
only on necessary occasions. 
The project la expected to take 
about eight months for com
pletion, depending on weather 
conditions.

_

tendent, said It would b*- 
way a t combating the prop 
of school dropouts. Also 
qualify for the program, 
student must come from a f 
Uy whose Income Is $3,2> 
below. Students would woi 
maximum of 10 hours pet 
and would be employed by | m 
11c organizations such as 
school, city and county.

students would receive 
per hour and would bo reqi 
three hours of counseltm 
guidance each week. O 
school systems to make 
plication along with Slaton,' 
tor Vardy said, are WH -.m, 
Southland and c ooper.

Doctor Vardy said he pr. 
jetted approximately 30 1- I
students would take part It • 
program. They would do jo • 
ranging from office wort i
plant maintenance.

The motion to make appl i < 
tlon was made by J. W .(c t . 
Martindale and was seco: 
by Joe M iles. Also votlm 
favor of the proposition 
Don Kendrick and W illie H 
rich.

Board member Tommy Ds 
opposed the plan while ' 
Arrant* abstained.

In other business, the bo 
approved the construction 
a sidewalk on the south m 
of W est Ward Element . \ 
School. The walk would ext* 
from the building to Scut 
street.

The hoard gave Doctor Vat 
and Bill Townsend, band d ir
ector, the authority to neg***' 
ate the sale of some 70 in 
band uniforms.

Also In routine action, t 
board passed a resolution n 
proving a $40,000 bond for id  
school d istrict's tax assess*u 
collector. The bond Is reqult 
by law for twice the arnoi 
of money on hand at any • i 
time during the fiscal ye

L___

EX STUDENTS R O YA LTY  —  Mr* 
Emma l*ou Taylor, second from right 
was elected auecn by the e* student* 
association of Southland High School 
The selection was made at the annual

homecoming event Friday night Other 
candidates pictured left to right arc 
Mrs Sue Oats, Mrs Shirley Lee and 

Margery Dillard
(S1ATONITS PHOTO.
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s Coming Next Week... Fabulous Friday In Slaton!
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Bridal Shower Held 
For Mrs. Forsythe

M r s .  Wheeler Is Girl ScOUf Troop 
Host To Club Holds Party

Mrs. Bivens Is 
Club Hostess

Mrs. Cary Forsyth*, the for - 
mar Miss Melody Polk, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Clenavlon Hill from 
9:30 - 10:30.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Wayne Polk, mother a t the 
bride, Mrs. B. H. Coat on and 
Mrs. Varna Patterson, grand
mothers. Guests were register
ed by Miss Linda Moore.

Punch, cookies and nuts were 
served by Misses Margaret 
T illery and Connie Buchanan. 
The serving table was laid with 
a lace cloth and was centered 
with a pink and white floral 
arrangement designed in a cry
stal bowl. Crystal candle hold
ers with white candle completed 
the decor.

Hostess gift was an electric

toaster.
Hostesses for the shower 

were Mmes. Hack 1 asater, Ira 
McCarver, Henry Adamek, E l
bert Custer, Robert Moore, and 
Bonnie T illery.

Others were Mmes. Pete W11- 
hoit, Jack Buchanan, J. W. Pet
tigrew, Harold Culver, Tommy 
Todd, Clarence Scott, Charles 
Marriott, Robert Lee, Bruce 
Blair and Mrs. Hill.

The couple Is residing In 
Cleburne after being married 
Sept. 6.

The Daughter* of Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday night 
In thehomeof Mrs. Rush Wheel
er.

Mrs. Joe walker Jr. reviewed 
the book "M an On F ire " , the 
life  of St. Paul, by Le Cette 
Blythe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith 
accompanied her sister and his- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Cos
hun of Hot Springs, Ark. on a 
vacation to Mexico during the 
last two weeks at September.

A business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. I.eRoy Holt, 
president. Thirteen members 
and one guest, Mrs. Estelle 
Evans, were present. They were 
Mmes. Bill Ball, Bing Bingham, 
J. S. Edwards, Holt, Howard 
Hoffman, John Locke, John 
Morris, Jack Nowlin, Mtlton 
Schlueter, Cecil Scott, BUI 
Smith, Walker and Wheeler.

The next meeting will be Oct. 
18 In the home of Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman.

Ctrl Scout Troop 443 began 
the year’ s activities with a 
“ Hobo”  party last Friday at 
the G irl Scout Hall. Members 
of Troop 230 were also In 
attendance as the two troop* are 
combining this year.

Prltes were awarded to Kert 
Kern for "tack iest”  and Kay- 
leen Carnes for " funniest”  cos
tumes.

Games were played and r e 
freshments of sandwiches, 
punch and cookies were served.

Attending were Pamela 
Coker, Kayleen Carnes, Becky 
Culver, Jan Davis, LuAnnFon- 
dy, Kert Kern, Patti Melton. 
Belinda M iller, Robin Sam
mons, Sharon Reed, Ginger 
Dubhs, Kay Lynn Etter, Suzan 
Jordon, Kay Ellen Stephens, 
Kim Wendel, Lynn Wendel, Kat
hy Mllllken, Kevin Kern, Bob 
Melton, and the leaders, Mrs.

Mrs. C. R. Bivens was host
ess to the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club Tuesday night 
when It met In her home.

A program on “ American
ism”  was given by Mrs. Merle 
King. Roll call was answered 
by "Shrines of American Lib
erty” .

Nineteen members were pre
sent Including two new mem
bers, Mrs. E. B. Morgan and 
Mrs. BUI Mathis. Mrs. Bob 
Bivens was a guest.

The business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. C. E. Mc
Coy, president.

Paul Melton and Mrs. Bob Kern.
The first meeting was held 

Monday at the scout hall, at 
which time plans were made for 
the "fly -u p ”  ceremony from 
Brownies to Junior scouts. Re
freshments were served to 
those present.

Bc*» Buyg Of The Year ore the Anthony Tradition 
tor October Shoppers Visit our Fashion Department

I t U

FINE QUALITY 
DAN RIVER 

FABRICS
Foil's Newest Styles —  Colors

DRESSES
Styled By 

"Smartsetter"

R.-quIor S u e t

10 to 20

H o l t  Sixes 1 4 ’ y to  2 4 ’ 2

W h y pay m ore when you con  choose 
from  fa ll 's  newest styles and  colors in 
fin e  qua lity  Dan R iver fab rics  Dresses 
that are expertly  m ode in every deta il 
Get your share o f  these m oney saving 
values O ctober is An thony m onth

October it Anthony Month . , Never 
before this qualify at this low price

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

P A IR

You *ove plenty on the** sheet seamlesi nylons, choose from 
Mk to-Mesh or Flat-Knit with regulor heel and to* construc
tion fvery poir first quality Sues 8 1 j to 11

PERMANENTLY PRESSED 
NO IRONING NEEDED— EVERNO W

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Tested Proved Out of the dryer ready to wear

M en's w h it*  dress shirts Perfection 
ta ilo red  of fine  6 5 %  K o d e t*  polyester 
and 3 5 %  cotton blend tobnes M od ified  
Spread CoMar, M od ified  Topered Body 
Your sh irt keeps th a t fresh w rink le  free 
look a ll day long 299

Mak* Anthony's your buy-word for quality at 
Special October-Only prices you can't afford to mist

LADIES' 3-PIECE
Printed Cordana

SLEEP SET
*/4 Length Robe 

and 2-Piece Pajama

t

? " '

400 Needle 
Micro Mesh

400 Needle
Flat Knit

4.98 Quality 
October Special

ALL FIRST 

Q U A L IT Y

ANTHONY'S 41 TEARS 
OF VALUE LEADERSHIP

Diane

Outing flannel poiama, novelty floral 
prints, matching cordana robe Colors: 

Red, Turquoise. Gold Sues 32 to 40  

100%  cotton

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. McReynolds

Mrs. Fred Whitehead, assist
ed by Mrs. H. T. Hord, honor
ed Mrs. R. E. McReynolds with 
s coffee Monday from 3 to 5 
p.m. In her home. Mrs. Mc
Reynolds Is a former resident 
of Slaton, now residing In Am
arillo.

Attending were Mmes. L. W. 
Wooten, R. D. Hickman, C. 
K. Bain, B. A. Hanna, C lif
ford Young, H. C. Hall, Percy 
Minor, Sllaa Wilson, T. A. Tur
ner, Melton Hancock, R. H. 
Todd, and Fred Englund.

FIRST PI .ACE W INNERS — Among winners of the 
Slaton FHA Chapter who won ribbons at the Pan 
handle South Plains Fair last week were first place 
winners Ann Ayers for banana nut bread, Belva 
Becker for canned corn, and Phyllis Ptwonka for 
oil painting Other FHA girls winning awards were 

ne McMaekan. Karen McKennon. and Jill Scott
(SLATONITR PHOTO'

;n th* 'J 
l»st T fitjj 

were Mrs. Ed 
Gordor. conun. 
daughter, Mrs. u 
w ho Is visiting t* 
chorage, Alaska, 
tng a grand,ughi 
V.tek.-r ml a fruj 
Sewell, »ho are 1 
students, wen p* 
Morris liome

Thanksgiving 
Banquet Planned

Mrs. Legg Hosts 
CCC In Home

Mrs. E. R. Legg was host
ess for the first meeting a t 
the Civic and Culture club when 
they met Sept. 22 In her home 
for an autumnal coffee. Mrs.
A. L. Robertson served as co
hostess.

Refreshments of glazed gra
pes, rolls, sandwiches, nuts 
and coffee were served by Mrs.
B. 1L Crandall.

The president's message was 
given by Mrs. Legg. A mem- 
orlam for a deceased charter 
member, Mrs. S. H. Adams, 
and a deceased member of long 
standing, Mrs. Bessie Donald, 
was delivered by Mrs. J. D. 
Barry.

Following roll call on "V a 
cation Highlights” , yearbooks 
were distributed by Mrs. M. 
L. German, calendar commit
tee chairman. Theme for the 
year Is "Generalization, In
spiration and Recreation” , and 
each program was discussed.

During the business session, 
Mrs. M. A. Pember was given 
an honorary membership for 
her long period of service to 
the club.

Prior to dismissal, a report 
on the county federation was 
given by Mrs. R. H. Todd.

Mrs. R. C. sanner was host
ess Sept. 22 when members of 
the Bluebonnet Club met in her 
home. Mrs. Floyd Boyd, pre
sident. had charge of the meet
ing.

Plans were made for the an
nual Thanksgiving banquet to 
be held Nov. 16 at the club
house for members and their 
husbands. The Christmas party 
will also be at the clubhouse 
Dec. 6 at 2 pi.m.

Thirteen members and one 
visitor, Mrs, Nora Zimmerman 
from California, were present. 
Games were played following 
which refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting Is sched
uled for Oct. 18 In the home of 
Mrs. T. E. McClanahan.

M \  I i  HM 111 
LATEST FA| 
•DRESSES 

•FORMAli 
•UNGili 
•SUCH
• tops!

AJATCKWJ
ioyii Fi,

LlllOCK i

For Your Beauty Nee< 
make an appointment wit 

of these hair stylists soo 

•  WINNIE VAUGHN •NANCY Cl
•CHARLOTTE SARTOR

OFFERING EARLY l  LATE APPOINT*

COMPLETE LINE OF MERLE NORMAN (
.........••

. ^  \  \ *

S e a u f y  S

■ V .
CORNER OF 4TH l  IM 

V A8-3516

A U  SIX PIECES

$199
$19.00 Down 
$10.00 Month

SELF FURNITURE COM M
Carpels — Furniture — Appl**0***

285 W. Garza Phone VA

M l
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Ela ine Eddings Worthy 
Adv isor O f Rainbows

PROUD OK RIBBONS WON Mrs Milt Ardrey 
who served as chairman of the exhibit committee 
for the Slaton Home Demonstration Club is shown 
admiring ribbons won by the club at the Panhandle 
South Plains Fair last week <»• atonitf photo>

Installation of officers of Sla
ton Halntiow Assembly 164 was 
held Saturdayevenlngln Masonic 
Hall, with Elaine Eddings tak
ing office as worthy advisor. 
Her mother, Mrs. Eugene Ed
dings, served as her Install
ing officer.

A welcome to parents and 
visitors was given by Mrs. 
O. J. Halley, mother advisor. 
Installing officers were past 
worthy advisors.

Participating were Jerry Ed
dings, Installing officer; Bar
bara Henderson, Installing 
chaplain, Linda Eongtln, In
stalling marshal. Kathy Slmon- 
ton, installing recorder; and 
Mrs. Wade Thompson, past 
worthy matron, Installing mus-

\%ccfe 0 /f
»roters of the Slaton 
attrition Club were 
ittd last week w hen 
out they had won 

fnapng from first to 
• i tl.f.ul, Ur

JT,\. V v • n : ■
ns. GIRLS, m e n  

4 WOMEN
Steam l a « a d r y  

Aid 
kif ( I te i iag

South Plains Fair.
Mrs. Joe Baker took two 

first place ribbons - -  winning 
in the shirt and cookie divi
sion. Mrs. Alton Meeks won a 
fourth place for her grape jam 
entry and a second place for 
chocolate fudge.

both won third place ribbons.
Mrs. Milt Ardrey came home 

w ith six ribbons. She won a first 
place for her entry of water
melon rind pickles, second for 
plum Jelly, third for divinity, 
fourth for apple butter and a 
picture made from t**ans of a 
hen and rooster, and fifth for 
a suit she had made.

★  ★  ★

Mrs, Earl Stahl won second 
for her entry of {each butter. 
Mrs. W ilfred Kitten's entry for 
peanut brittle took a second 
place ribbon while her entries 
o f plum jam and pillow cases

Lay Away

(?oat4 & S uite

at

((WILLIAMS DRY GOODS
WE GIVE 1 REDEEM TV STAMPS 

|ttO W. GARZA VA8-3907

Mrs. Ardrey, who served as 
chairman of the exhibit com
mittee, agTeed to let the Sla- 
tonlte print her winning recipe 
for divinity. She said to ' make 
sure”  It spins a brittle thread 
In cold water. When asked If 
the old saying of not making 
divinity on a cloudy day meant 
anything to her, she said she 
made the divinity she entered 
at the fair while It was rain
ing.

Following Is Mrs. Ardrey's
recipe;

DIVINITY

3 cups sugar 
1 cup white Karo 
1 cup water

C ook above until It spins a 
brittle thread In cold water. 
Add slowly to three stiffly beat
en egg whites with dash of salt 
added (Never beat egg whites 
until syrup Is cooked) Beat with 
mixer as long as possible, pour
ing syrup into egg whites while 
beating. Add pecans and 1 tea
spoon vanilla and mix by hand 
until holds shape. Drop by tea
spoon on waxed paper.

ELAINE EDDINGS

ician.
Others taking office were 

Patsy Bryant, worthy associate 
advisor, Anna Pettigrew, char
ity; Betsy Bryant, hope, Donna 
Lankford, faith, Wanda Bailey, 
chaplain, Lynn Bryant, drill 
leader, Lisa Baugh, love, Lynn 
McCook, religion, Connie Bail
ey, nature, Vicki Tumllnson, 
Immortality, Kathy Tumllnson, 
fidelity; Matlllda Davidson, pat
riotism. Melba Ayers, service; 
Ann Mathis, outer observer, 
Hlta McCann, confidential ob
server; Linda Longtln, choir 
director, and Mary Helen Ch
ampion, musician.

The worthy advisor’ s theme 
was "K eys  of the Kingdom th
rough Service” . Her symbol 
was golden keys; her scrip
ture, Matt. 16:19 “ And I will 
give unto thee the Keys of the 
Kingdom of heaven” ; her flo
wer, the purple lrts-the rain
bow flower, and her colors, 
purple, gold and white.

Guest speaker was Kev. 
Dwight Lusk, pastor of Imman
uel Baptist Church, Lubbock.

The worthy advisor's song 
'• I 'll Never Walk Alone” , was 
sung by Sharon Lusk, a mem
ber of Mackenzie Rainbow as
sembly of Lubbock.

F ollowing the program, a ga
vel belonging to Mrs. Eddings 
was presented to the worthy 
advisor. Merit awards were 
presented to seven members.

The assembly room was de
corated with golden keys and 
purple Iris. The centerpiece on 
the serving table also carried 
out the worthy advisor's theme. 
Guests were registered by Bob- 
ba Eddings.

Honored guests were F. C. 
Odorlzzi, past master of Lub
bock 1192, and Barbara Hen
derson, Junior member of Grand 
Credentials committee of the 
Grand Assembly of Texas. Ot
hers given recognition were 
past matrons and patrons, 
members of the advisory board 
and out-of-town guests.

A special drill was present
ed by the new worthy advisor 
and her officers as a closing 
benediction.
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1 OFT Till ASSEMBLY I INF Is this bright red Chevelle which Don Crow will 
[JJ *! his new 1966 Chevrolets today. New Car showings started last week and 
^  trough next week.

I  A 1 In buying o new cor, you re faced 

with many decisions. But when it
Vcomes to making that money

decision, let, us help you make it.

W e will tailor an auto loan 

to you /budget and at low, easy 

/  to pay back bank rates.

Pot yourself in the driving seat 

. . . finance with us now.

NOW PAYING 4 ON SAVINGS
a c c o u n t , c o m p o u n d e d
SE Ml—ANNUALLY

"c ACCOUNTS COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

EBLEN
PHARMACY

245 W. Lubbock Slaton, Texas:
VA8-4537

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
SPECIALS

Mki-.ea Ne,- oi

' W l v U l f w e L

2*«peed, 3-cycle washer 
and 3-cycle dryer

LPA-4S0 washer MAGIC CLEAN* Alter 
removes lint, cleans itself • srrElt wash 
prewashes automatically • 3 wash/ rinse 
temps • srnciLATTiR* agitator.

LPE-450 Dryer: MOISTURE MINDER*
control shuts dryer off at "dry enough" 
• Automatic Dryness Selector • 6 heat 
selections • Wash ’N Wear cycle.

Both for only

BAIN a u t o :
Hurry...Limited offerli

• . jV

- m
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HONORED ON 50th YEAR —  Mrs 
Eva Smith, center, was honored Thurs
day night when the Slaton Chapter 
585|  Order of Eastern Star met at the 
clubhouse for dinner She is the only 
charter member living and has been a

member of the Eastern Star for 50 
years Mrs Smith is shown receiving 
.1 50 j f w  certificate from Mrs Vtrgte 
Hunter, associate matron, and R M 
McMinn, worthy patron, is shown 
looking on ISLATONITB PHOTO i

Slaton Chapter Hosts 50th
Anniversary Of Eastern Star
The Slaton Chapter 585 Order 

of Eastern Star was host on 
their 50th Anniversary for F rl- 
endshlp Night Thursday at 7 
p.m. In the Slaton clubhouse. 
Attending were 106 guests re- 
presenung chapters in Dist
rict 4, SecUon 2.

Highlight of Uk> evening was 
the presentation of a 50-year 
certificate and gold pin to Mrs. 
Eva Smith, the only charter 
member living In Slaton. The 
award was made by V irgle Hunt
er, acting worthy matron.

Guests were greeted by H. 
M. McMinn, worthy patron. As 
they were registered by Mmes. 
H. E. Woods, R. L. Smith, 
Dudley Berry and Hunter, each 
received a pin symbolizing the 
anniversary with the OES em
blem.

The tables were arranged in 
the form of an " H "  with the 
head table centered with a ma
roon and white old-fashioned 
lamp flanked on either side 
with the numbers ” 50”  moun
ted on gold bases.

Side tables wore decorated 
with old-fashioned lamps filled

with arrangements a t leaves, 
flowers, fruits and vegetables 
sjjrayed with gold. Intersper
sed with these arrangements 
were old-fashioned lighted ker
osene lamps and bronze hurri
cane lamps. In charge of 
decorations were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Landmon and Mrs. B. 
A. Hanna.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with an 
antique glass bowl filled with 
golden vegetables. A cafeteria 
style salad supjier was served

with Mrs. Wade Thompson and 
her committee In charge of 
arrangements. Invocation was 
given by Mrs. Hunter.

During the supper, back
ground music was furnished by 
Slaton High school’ s Majestic 
Combo composed a t Doug W ill
iams, Larry Morey and Randy 
Johnson.

Mrs. Barry, program chair
man, introduced Mrs. Willard 
V. Childers who reviewed 
"Guide Lights an Texas Hist
o ry " by Ananias Twist.

Announcing | 
the Opening o f ̂

V KATHERINE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

at 1025 So. 15th St.

,3 ) / ''' i $ C 0 0  Permanents --including
-S  • » cut, shampoo and set

MRS. J.M . DeGAN,
Owner & Operator

VA8-4257

r u n  i i  m u  in  m  in  in  u r n  n m  m  in  in  m i n i m i  m u ?

S l & m m

(Question $ Imperial Electric
CAN OPENER..........about consumer J 

adyantaqes in  ̂
buying business N 
forms from dealers |

(]. Who IS t
best source  ̂

of supply for i  
business k 

f o r m b '  ^

!
bes interested i  
in loed business  ̂
and u n  o f fe r  

4 c o m p ile  

s e r v ic e

IRON GE Steam 
or Dry....

188

^  Vour local 
dealer!

We have a complete 
supply of heater hoses, 

radiants, cut-offs and fittings. ^

1 Gal. Size
THERAA0S JUG

Only 99

WHISK B R O O M S .........4 4 *

American
POCKET KNIFE

Yovr local dealer Is 
• (w ays the bait eowrea of 

tupply tor all 
bvsinose forme

SLAT -CO
PRINTING

VAS 4202 SUT0N

LASATER HOFFMAN 
HARDWARE

S u l k  SH * S g i i r *

—

J i-

7*

1

4 A
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Seven Slaton Twirlers Dominate CHAMBER—
(Continued from Pm** 1)

South Plains Fair Competition
Seven Slaton twirlers brought 

home 10 of the 138 trophies and 
20 of the 316 medals awarded 
In the 12tn annual NBTA West 
Texas Twirling Festival at the 
Panhandle-South Plains Fair In 
Lubbock. More than 300 con
testants from three states par
ticipated.

Robin Kerr, six - year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Kerr, and Terri Ann Hol
land, seven, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Holland, wonl ub-

ADUIT
SQUARE DANCE 

CLASSES SET
Sammy Hitt announces 

square dance lessons be
ginning Sept. IS In the Sla
ton American Legion Hall 
at 13th and Lynn.

Enroll now (or the 
classes. For further infor
mation call after 6 turn.

VA8-5288

bock County championship tro 
phies.

Robin was delcared county 
champion in the advanced solo 
division, beginner’ s fancy stru
tting and intermediate fancy 
strutting.

Terri Ann Is the intermedi
ate fancy strutting county 
champion In her age group.

Miss Kerr captured the maj
ority of the 0-6 year first 
place honors. In addition to 
her three county champion
ships, she placed first In her 
advanced solo, advanced basic 
strutting, and beginner's fancy 
strutting In national competi
tion. She placed third In the 
Miss West Texas majorette 
contest.

Miss Holland won first place 
in Beginner’ s fancy strutting, 
third In flag, fifth in beginner's 
solo, fourth in advanced fan
cy strutting, fifth in military 
strutting and third In begin
ner’ s basic strutting In nat
ional competition. In the county 
contest, she placed second tn 
solo and fifth In beginner’ s

G Iljp  & l a t m t & l a t u n i t F

fancy strutting.
A i«e la  Wilkins, eight - year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Wilkins, won first on tier 
intermediate solo and second 
in dag in national competition. 
In the county contest, she plac
ed third with her so la  Her 
sister, Carla, three years old, 
was entered In two strutting 
events.

Felicia, seven, Patti Jo, six, 
and Vickie LltUe, four, all dau
ghters of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Little, won a number of honors. 
Felicia placed fifth In begin
ner’ s basic strutting, second In 
beginner's solo, and fifth in 
advanced fancy strutting In the 
national contest In county com
petition she won fourth on her 
solo and second in Intermediate 
fancy strutting.

Patti Jo won first In begin
ner’ s solo and fourth tn be
ginner's baste strutting In na
tional competition. In the county 
contest, she placed second In 
solo and beginner's fancy stru
tting.

Vlckt placed third tn begin
ner’ s basic strutting and fourth 
tn advanced basic strutting in 
the national contest.

O. G. (Speedy) NJEMAN. Publisher

Entered ss Second Class Maiter si the Poet (lfftce at Slaton, 
Texas, under the set of March J, 1897.

Published at 163 S. 8th SC, Slaton. 79364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, H IT.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneoua reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the column* of the Slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

Angela and Terri Ann were 
members of the Juvenile Mat
ador Drill team which took 
second place honors In corpe 
competition and first place In 
dance team competition In the 
junior division.

Judging the tw irlers weie 
Nancy Mitchell of Memphis, 
Tenn. G riff O'Neill of Dallas, 
ReDon Cudney of Odessa, and 
Terry  Stephens of Texas Tech.

St BSCRlPTIOf«: Payable In advance. LLBBOCK, LYNN, 
CARZA, and CROSBY countie*— $3 per year. Outside these 
counties— $3 per year.
Member of West Texas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.

Mrs. Don Clary underwent 
major surgery Tuesday night 
at Highland Hospital tn Lub
bock. Her condition Wednesday 
was reported as satisfactory.

You M ay Have The 
Lucky License Plate  

Number! Register 
Your Number Today & 
You M ay Win $ 2 .5 0

In Food.

vice, F. A. Drewry Insurance, 
Davis Olds, Dodson Service Sta
tion, Eblen Pharmacy. Forreat 
Lumber Co., FalstafT D istri
butors, Fondy's Western Lea
ther Store,

Gibson Motor Freight, Glass
cock Concrete, Geer Texaco, 
George Green, Great Plains 
Distributors, HaddockGrocery, 
Higginbotham -Bartlett C a , Hu- 
ser Hatchery, Dr. Don Hatchett 
and Dr. Bob VanMeter, Heat- 
and Grocery C a , Hentler Gro
cery, Henzler Automotive, 
Hoffman insurance, Hamm Dls- 
trtb. C a , Hickman A Neill In
surance,

Interstate Fixture A Supply 
C a . Jlm-Dan-Dy Cleaners, K 
CAS Radio, a  Q. Kenney, K is
e r Insurance Agnecy, Kendrick 
Insurance Agency, Kendrick 
Pontiac, Kitten-Moseley f e r 
tilizer, Klrksey Gulf, Kuss E l
ectric, Bill Layne, Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware, Lemon 
Barber Shop, Lone Star Dis
tributors, George Lemon.

Montgomery - Schnell im 
plement, McSween Clinic, Mon
tgomery Irrigation, McW ill
iams Dry Goods, Martlndale's 
66 Station, Malone Warehouse 
A Elevator, Mosser Radlo-TV, 
Odom Distributing C a , Mild
red's Flower Shop.

Plggly W'lggly, Pember In
surance, Porter Lumber C a , 
Pearl Distributing C a , Pion
eer Natural Gas, Palace Bar
ber Shop, Quality Cleaners A 
Laundry , Red Barn Chemical, 
Rons’ * Shoppe, Reichert Dls- 
trlb. C a ,

Slaton Savings A Loan, So
uthwestern Public Service, So
uthwestern Bell Telephone, Sla
ton Pharmacy, The Slatonite, 
Slat-Co Printing, Slaton Gas 
A Equipment, Slaton Im
plement, Slaton Gift Shop, Sla
ton Co-Op Gina, Slaton Lum
ber C a , Slaton Farm Store, 
Slaton Clinic, Slaton Sheet Me
tal, Slaton Liquor, Slaton Vet
erinary Clinic, Slaton Steam 
Laundry;

Slaton Bakery, Slaton Bowl, 
Self Furniture, Smith Ford, 
Inc., Supreme Feed Mill, Spr- 
adley’ s Furniture A Upholst
ery, Standard Sales C a , Sham-

TIGERS...........
(Continued from Page 1)

from laat year's squad. Slaton 
won a thrilling 12-7 contest 
over Lockney here last season.

The Horns have good sits 
In the middle of the line, led 
by Pete Gipeon, Mark M errill 
and Bill Hays--all around the 
200 • pound mark. Other 
veterans include end Dale 
Brown, 175, center Tim Hart
man, 133, and guard Jack Mick
ey, 173.

Johnson had been the "w ork 
horse" of the Slaton attack up 
until last week's game. He has 
rushed for 561 yards In 83 
carries, averaging 8.8 yards a 
trip through five games.

On the basis of his fine per
formance against O’Donnell, 
Gass moved Into second place 
with 168 yards In 38 trips, or 
a 4.4 average. Pickens has 
netted 70 yards In Just 8 at
tempts for an 8.7 average. Gary 
Brush, out last week, has total
ed 162 yards In 45 carries for 
a 3.6 average.

Pickens took over the pass
ing leadership In just one game, 
hitting 3 of 16 for 117 yards.

Police Handle 
39 Offenses

Hobby Magallanes Is the top 
pass receiver with 6 catches 
for 95 yards and one touch
down. Byron Johnson and Hen
ry Johnson have caught 3 each-- 
Byron for 62 yards and Henry 
for 35.

Slaton's defense was Im
pressive In the O'Donnell game 
last week, limiting the Eagles 
to a total 59 yards--60 by pass
ing and minus 1 on the ground. 
The Eagles had only four first 
downs, one by penalty.

A total of 39 offenses were
reported and investigated by the 
Slaton Police depart inert during 
September, according to the 
monthly report released by 
Chief Robert Breedlove.

Of the 39 reported, 22 have 
been cleared and 17 are pend
ing. Theft over $5 led the list 
of complaints while 10 bur
glary cases were Investigated 
during the month.

Three cases each were re
ported for theft over 250, ag
gravated assault and vandalism. 
Theft under 25 and destruction 
of private property were 
reported two times during the 
period. One missing person and 
an auto theft was reported.

A total of 44 persons were 
placed In Jail during the month. 
Drunks headed the list at 21 
while nine were drunk In a 
car. There were four cases 
of disturbances. Three persons 
were placed In Jail for offenses 
of possession by minor and 
traffic violations. Two were 
arrested for vagrancy.

Fines collected for the Jail 
arrests totaled 2886. One Ju
venile was arrested for bur

rock Service Station;
Teague Drug, Travis Taylor, 

Triangle Mfg. C a , TGAY, Har
old Tucker, Texas Grocery, 
United Supermarket, Union 
Compress A Warehouse, Wal
ton Drug, Williams Funeral 
Home, West Texas Monument, 
White’s Auto, Wendell Radio 
A TV, Webb’ s.

(enturettes In 

Wig Party

'Children' Topic 
For Athenians

'A WINNER 

EVERY WEEI

KORRAL
w

DRIVE-IN
330 N. 9th V A I-4 6 6 4

AMERICAN GENERAL 
Bing Bingham

Twa ■ •■ •2 tn reaember for l i f t

1626 15TH IUBI0CK P02 0264

Announcing 
New Shipment of

'D iene*

"Rearing Children”  was the 
topic for the program at At
henian study Club Tuesday night 
when It met In the home of 
Mrs. Harley Martin.

Mrs. Ed Moseley was In ch
arge of the program and she 
Introduced two guest speakers 
from Lubbock, Mrs. R. R. Karr 
and Mrs. Lots Harblson who 
are representatives of the 
Children’ s Evangelistic F e ll
owship Organization In Lub
bock.

Roll call was answered by 
telling what the member’ s 
children did at an early age.

Refreshments of cake and 
sptced tee were served to 
Mmes. Tommy Davis, R. C. 
Hall, Jr., Bob Kern, Don Mit
chell, Ed Prlvett, Clark Self 
J r „  George Harlan, Jim Hu
ghes, Moseley and the guests, 
Mrs. Karr and Mrs. Harblson.

Fire Facts

M tW ILUAM S DRY GOODS \ •' n w i 'U '

130 W. GARZA VA8-3907

S I  A I O N  S H A M

l a u n d r y

s h ir t s  ’

Every (lav in the United 
State*, a m irriin g  to National 
Kite Protection Awociation 
estimate*, fire levies this 
tragic tool of death and de
struction 32 live* . 1,520 
home* . . .  14 schools . . .  8 
rhurrhe* . . . 5 hospital* and 
m in in g  home* .120 *tores 
. . , 135 industrial plant*

<>nlv you can improve the 
record Prevent tire* . . . it’* 
your job, too!

5< TO  »1°.° s t o r e s :
A **« •*•»  sf C»*w te .9e.enee

PRICES G000 IN A ll STORES WITH COUPON 
3 DAY SALE NOW THRU SAT.

WHILE PRESENT QUANTITIES LAST!
1,1 V y . 1 <.» »  \  T E E Z C H !

* m Just Wonderful
HAIR SPRAY

I I  Ol IlH
98< VAlUf

W ith  
Coupon

J

ASPIRIN
CO UN T

73
lO O  C O U N T  
•«<

^JVAIU I 
W ith 

Coupon
c

■ IL s S l

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Elmer's Glue-All
4 O t. P loitU  S^tfARl* lo ttl#

S9c VAlUf 
With

'

HAIR SPRAY
0  j 1 J Ot. NmhNa Wli

' 98< VALUE
W ith

Coupon
Ooo« 'W»* 9** *

' B i l

T^Gillette Blades
■“ " U  _  | O— <M D IU tN M I

A  / /
^ 0 0

' ' . ' ■ j r W 7  . . ’’  ’ "-7T" ' ■wV vu/rl

y z u u 1 a

• \ y f  /  S**ml*n 1 .r, Ik e t,

V  1 / »7« VAlUf
- With

h a m

Royal Loco

A 49c VALU f 
With

Coupon
' Owed ©*' >4

S Z L S S Z m m U J

8*wO*w«, ei*«ri<

49c VAlUf" 
With

Lszz
OooO Ur, O,. I« m

;s s u r

ALCOHOL
t *  Os.

29< V A lU f  
With 

C oupon

J

11

-  ' '
ENVELOPES

or 

>0o ,

IOO
COUNT

fee. 39c 
i fP  VALU fS

With
Coupon

a  » * «  SCARFS
JfAlUfS TO h9t 

With

2 Z

O T

EVEREADY Batteries

(

20c VAlUf 
With

Sanford's MARKER
Mac* Only

39c V A lU f 
| With 

[ '*  ' Coupon

zzz

6 Transistor
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glary awl thefl. The youth cou
ncil board heard atx caaes of 
burglary and theft and three 
for vandallaiT..

A total of 10 warranU were 
laaued laal month. Stxty-aeven 
persons ware arreatad for tra f
fic violation* and 2444 waa 
collected In traffic fine*.

Thirteen traffic mtahapa 
were Investigated during Sept
ember and property damage In 
the accidents totaled 29,313.

City patrol unit* traveled 4,- 
946 m il** on duty and uaed 
a total o t 321 gallons of gas.

9-29-63—ur
*• co ok. ft .  ;

9- 30-63—u. . I 
U  Bllaarn/I,; H

**». Dw mU
10- U63-.Mr L *

«•> Harnaixku 
Ctrl. Gloria, t'iST*

I 10-1-63-m r . ^  
Hirschet, J r  

Slaton, boy”  ^  1 
« lb*. U  o zi 

10 .3-65-M r.aa j 
old Middleton TJ1
l-uhtiock, g irl, e l a  *

10-3.63-Mr. J
* « i. C trl, 7 Jb, s 0J

I
12 noon 
2 p.m. ,

7 p.m.......
5:30 pvm.

6 p.m. .. 
8 a m . .... 
7:30 pern. 
7:30 d,ri,
8 pyrt. .... 
5 to 7:30

Mr*. Jack Hair* waa host
ess for the c enturette Study 
Club's monthly meeting Monday 
night. The group held a bus
iness meeting, and were ser
ved refreshments of brownies 
and cold drinks before going 
to a "w ig  party”  at Sears 
Roebuck C a  In Lubbock.

After answering roll call 
naming a favorite flower, the 
club voted to donate $23 to the 
Don Townsend Hospital Fund.

Seven members attended the 
"w ig  party”  presented by wig 
consultants of Lubbock. Those 
making the trip were Mmes. 
Melvin Basinger, Donald Bas
inger, Jack Hallburton, Bob 
Hopper, Holly Sims, P it Tay
lor, and Haire.Mra. Taylor was 
the winner of a door prize.

The next scheduled meeting 
Is for Nov, 1 In the home of 
Mrs. Donald Basinger.

9 a.m. .. 

8 p.m....... .

THURSDAY
...............Rotary Club, County i.Tubhouss
. ............ ..Woodrow Home Demonstrailcar

of Mrs. Jo* l.ambrtght .
.............•SU - To"  Tot*  club. Mercy Hose, J

......... raahnien and ii

FRIDAY
i***#ee*******Boy Scout Troop 125 Mathodi J
............. -Slaton at Lockney 51
..............Ralls at Roosevelt
............. .Southland at Wellman
..............White face at Wilson

p*m. .......Mexican Supper served at a,).
School Cafeteria.

SATURDAY
...............  P«nt. P «*s. and Kick ronust

Stadium
........... ..Cooper at New Deal

SUNDAY
A Mend the church n# vour choice.

MONDAY
7 a.m........... ......... Slaton Ministerial Alliance at I

Restaurant
7:30 p.m................. Commissioners meeting, city Hill
7:30 p.m..............  .T iger Club, high school library '
8 p.m.................... .VFw and Auxiliary meeUng at <

TUESDAY
10 a.m.....................Railroad RaUrement club, Clif
12 noon.................I Ions Club, Bruce’ s
5:30 p.m................. Junior High plays Fren«htph*r*

A * .  H . ----- Chamber of Commerce
MOVIE AT CAPROCK DRIVE-IN THEATER WITH PH 
GOING TO THF. DON TOWNSEND HOSPITAL FUND 

WEDNESDAY 
3 a m ...................... Slater Carden Club

Shower Honors 
M rs. Nesbitt

Mrs. Stanley Nesbitt was hon
ored with a pink and blue show
er Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Black- 
erby.

Hostess gift was s diaper 
bag and house shoes.

The serving table was cen
tered with a stork and a blue 
flower arrangement. Refresh
ments of tootle shaped cookies, 
punch and mints were served 
to 25 guest*.

Assisting with hostess duties 
were Mmes. Don Blackerby, W. 
F. Blackerby, Ophelia Demp
sey, Arlle  Bownds, Ren Cross, 
and Arlene Steffen*.

TOUR
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Music by HOYLE NIX and] 
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CLASSIFIED HATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rat#: 3 cents per word first 
Insertion , 2 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
Page 5, Slaton Slatonlte, October 7, 1965

FOR SALE

•*0 A. tract Just off US 84 on 
400, 3 wells with underground 
Pipe, 1 Tract, 25 A., 4 wells, 
underground pipe a house. 11/2 
miles east on Hwy. 2130 6 A on 
Division, tract or lots. ph. 
VA 8*4969. 46 tfc

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEfKS 
ANSWt* _

FOR REN'r 1WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

on

TO A L L  

IA N S
4 B R A N D  

iOGRAM lets 
e m ort- 

ALL V E T -  

WlTH N O  

IAYM EN T r e 
homes

for $15, 
i$$. On high- 

homss 
/merit is (1) 

ithe first $15 
iraised va l- 
10% down 

lit $5,000 

|l5% on any- 
r $20,000 
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including 
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iception: 
wno have 
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ONLY 

ATION: 
vice for 

HOdays and 
irge or 

ir than 
le............

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A while, stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO A TV , 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17 tfc

2 bedroom house. Take up pay
ments. VA8-4610 after 6 p.m. 

_______________________  51-2tp.

Ask about WILLARD’ S TAB- 
i LETS for stomach sufferers, 
j Teague Drug. 757 tyc"

FOR SALE: Factory Rebuilt 
transmissions at exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Used tires and lubes 
and wheels. Ted and Juel’ sGar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37 tfc

Three-bedroom house. 1260 s<i 
ft. plus. Carport, fenced yard 
corner lot. Nice lawn A trees. 
$325.00 will pot yOU jn tjyg 
house. Only $68. monthly pay- 
rnent. Forrest Lumber Co., 
"A8-4106. 47 a c

F'ILM and flashbulbs at 
Pharmacy.

I Three houses on 3rd St.-Two 
| 3-bedroom A one 2-bedroom, 
j Call after 5 p.m. L.W. Var- 

dell. VA8-3540 . 39-tfc

To settle estate: 2 bedroom 
house, 445 W. Garza. W. D 
Donald, 2316-31st., Lubbock! 
SM4-7437. 49. Uc;

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing, to be moved. Contact Ma- 
goulrk Electric, VA8-3877.

23 tfc

Hoat A trailer, $98. Also home 
freezer meal case. Bill Layne 
V A 8-3496. 42 u c

Seed Wheat, Rye Seed. Barley 
Seed. Huser Hatchery. 45 tfc

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach relief. 
Teague Drug 27 tfc

, Complete small farm North of 
Slaton. New tractor A Imple- 

■ ments; two 4 ”  wells with about 
j 1450 ft. aluminum pipe. House 
| A storage facilities, storm cel- 
1 lar. Additional well with new 
| pump for house and yard. Paved 
| road, natural gas, private phone 

Bob R. Conner, Box 656, Slaton, 
Ph. VA8-3691 or VA8-:i975i 
___________________  43-tfc

1957 Pontiac, 4-door hardtop. 
All power A air. Priced for 
quick sale. First $400.00 gets 
It." Call VA8-3620 or see at 
340 E. Crosby. 48-nc.

We have decided to stay In 
business. Still have bargain 
prices. Porter Lumber Co., 
1350 S. 9th St. 49-tfc

1. Bounded, 
ae belle

6. Smooth
spoken 

• Melody 
10 Aeeletant
11. Charm
12. Hammer 

heada
14 BrwalUan 

palm
IS. Snakelike 

ftah
17. Story
18. Not even 
30 FbghUeae

bird
22 Verb form
23 Eaat
23 Not rough 
28 Pinch
30 Recent
31 Rammed 
34 Hit el
37 Ahead
38 Sorrow
40 Cravat
41 Mop
44 School a t 

whale#
48. Compaaa 

point
47. Vine line 

of a letter 
48 . Caat aa

a ballot 
81 Mies Home
32 Goddess of 

discord
33 Pinal
34 Dispatched

2. Familiar 
verb

3. Green
4. Helmet- 

shaped 
part: bot

6. Breach
8 False

hoods
7. Notion
8 Province of 

India and 
Pakistan 

11. Portico 
13. Identical 
16. Haul with 

difficulty 
19. Force 
21. Knowledge

28 Beak 
27 Tease
29. Bench-

Si. Fore-

3 bedroom house with den. 
Washer. A lso 3 rooms special. 
Inquire at 1350 a  10th St.

52-ltp

Five room house at 310 Texas 
Ave. Carpeted. H.G. Castle
berry, V A 8-4804. 38-tfc

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or pert time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-4482 or 
VA8-3918. 5 tfc

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
o f the month earns Interest 
from the first of the month 
at Slaton Savings a Loan Asso
ciation. 43tfc

man 
32. A il

ing
33 Domestic 42. Scope

pet 43. Storage
33 Best places
36 Food for 43 Additional 

stock amount
39 Projecting 48 Obese

roo t edgee 30 Metal

Two bedroom house, detached 
garage, fenced backyard, good
location, 830 S. 10th. J. A. 
Warren, VA8-7178. 51-tfc

Furnished one-bedroom apart - 
metn. Bills paid. 645 So, 9th. 
Call afte r 6 p.m. VA8-3919 

44 tfc

WANTED: If yot have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. | 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41 tfc

Stomach distress? Ask about 
WILLARD’ S TABLETS at Tea
gue Drug. 27 tfc

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1 tfc

Two - bedroom unfurnished 
house. Call VA8-3433. 51-2tp.
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3 room and bath, 210 S. 4th. 
See 200 S. 4th for information.

51-3tp

We are now hiring men for 
Immediate employment. Age l i 
mit open. Apply In person at 
Triangle Manufacturing Co., 
Slaton. 48-tfc

Three room furnished house, 
carpeted. Bills paid. 105 N. 
6th St. 52-tfc.

2 bedroom house, close In. 
VA8-3282. 52-tfc.

Typing or general office posi
tion. Permanent or temporary. 
3 years’ office experience, c on- 
tact Mrs. McCormick, 515 W. 
Dickens. 52-ltp.

House In good condition 3 blocks 
from town on Garza. $60 per 
month. VA8-3503. 52-tfc.

Two-bedroom A den, 1 1/2 
baths. Unfurnished. 720 So. 
18th. Ph. VA8-3730. 52-ltp.

Hay baling, large bale, wire 
tie. E. H. Steen and Wayne 
Steen, Rt. 1, Idalou. Ph. 892- 
2347. 51-tfc.

2 bedroom house on So. end 
of 13th Street. See or call 
W. G. Jenkins, 2306 48th St., 
phone SW5-0355, Lubbock.

52-tfc.

Slat-Co Printing needs and 
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estimates given.

Sweet Potatoes, by lb. or bu. 
At my farm 1/2 ml. west off I 
400 on Gentry Lane. Jesse 
Brasfleld. 51-tfc.

t D.L.SMITH
Drilling Co.

| NOW!! 
DAY!!!

e d ia t e l y :

TEST HOLES 
WATER WELLS

4807-45th
Lubbock 
Ph. 806- 

SW5-242 7

^ W M r  ~ w aw  w
House, 1 1/2 acres. 3 |

bedroom, dining A living ♦ 
rooms, kitchen, big den, big | 
bath A utility combination. J 
1800 sq. ft. Detached garage * 
or barn a one other bldg., j 
nice location near town, VA- | 
8-5354 after 6 or Sundays. I 

^  | 51-tfc. J

10 cotton trailers, 18 ft. Jeff
rey Hoeine plow, other equip
ment. Call Jack Hallburton, VA 
8-5354 after 6 or Sundays.

51-tfc.

FOR SALE
KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 

busy family. Get Blue Lust
re. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Lasater - Hoffman Hard-

Chlldren’ s clothing, good con
dition, g ir ls ’ A boys sizes 18 

I mo. to 3 yr. Call VA8-4175.
52-ltc.

wart?. 52-ltc.

Purebred German Shepherd
puppies. $20.00 ea. Call VA8-
[4175. 52-ltc.

1963 Ford, $100. 1963 Bulck,
air. J. E. Gary, 105 N. 6th
SL 52-tfc.

FOR RENT
3 and 5 room furnished apart
ment*. VA8-3579 or 125 S. 
4th St. 52-ltp-tfc.

Two bedroom house at 505 W. 
Lubbock St. VA8-4130 or come 
by 230 S. 10th St. 52-ltc

Big furnished 3-room house. 
Call VA8-3664, or see at 650 
W, Scott. Mrs. George Abare.

52-ltp .

For Lease or Rent 
Equipped Gordon Grocery, 
market A station with living 
quarters. $50.00 mo. Call 842- 
2245, LUbbock. 52-3tc.

Three -  room house, garage, 
plumbed for washer, electric 
range plug. Inquire 320 W. Ed
wards, VA8-3898. 51-tfc.

Furnished 1-bedroom house on 
paving, plenty of storage. Ph. 
VA8-3284. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE
SLATONITE CLASSIFIED ADS

GET RESULTS !

Davenport. 550 W. Division at | 
yulk-Shop Grocery. 52-tfc.

BUILDING FOR RENT: 705 So. 
9 th. W ill remodel to suit ten
ant. Call 996-2216. 50-4tp.

1964 Volks wagon. Good tires. 
PRICED TO SELL. VA8-3855.

52-tfc.

Anvil drawing instrument set 
and Versalog slide rule. Like 
new. See at Slatonlte office.

52-tfc.

Two-bedroom house, modern, 
well kej*, garage attached. 925 
W. Dickens. 50-4tc.

One oak antique bed, 8 ft. 
headboard. Dial VA8-4985.

50-tfc.

i 3 bedroom, den and living 
room, 1550 st^ ft., large bath 
with shower. 75 ft. lot. 910 
So. 14th St., VA8-4507. 52-tfc.

N ice size two-bedroom house, 
well located, close In. Ideal 
for retired coup!*; plumbed for 
washer, no pets or dogs, no 
children except small. Ph. VA8- 
4401. 50-tfc

Used Royal upright typewriter, 
like new. other used type
writers. New portable type
writer as well as used ones. 
See at the SLATONITE

TRY ONE 1 PH. VA8-4201

CO.
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FREE AIR
At

Martindal«’s

FXiclor to patient, 
after giving a vision check 
on the wall chart: "You  
apparently don’ t see loo 
well. Mr. Smith."

Mr. Smith: "That may
be true, doctor, but 1 can 
see a darn sight better 
than you can spell."

The teacher examined 
the dirty hands and face of 
the little girl. "Goodness, 
Jane," she exclaimed,* but 
you’ re pretty dirty, aren’ t 
you?"

"Y e s , Miss Sanders." 
replied Jane coyly, "but 
I ’ m prettier d ean ."

A husband came home 
completely winded and out 
of breath. His wife Inquired 
whst was wrong and he an
swered, "Nothing, honey, 
I Just ran all the way home 
behind the bus snd saved 
5<KI"

"W e ll, that certainly was 
foo lish ," she exclaimed. 
"W hy didn’ t you run home 
behind a taxi snd ssve
$3

M o r t i n d a l <

STATION

| No. 16 Cotton stripper, good 
shape. $75.00. Milton Plwonka,
Ph. VA8-3075. 52-4tpw

32’ X AO1 Star steel building. 
iLocated at Union. New con
dition. Sw L C. P03-5365.

52-2tc.

••'OR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R.T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29Hc

Good used hand adder, only $55 
New Olivetti Underwood hand 
adder. Electric Olivetti Under
wood demonstrator at good 
price. See at THE SLATONITE.

1

■ shop!
LOCAL
■5T0RISI

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick, 

2 Bath Home 

Located On South 

12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Home 

Across Street 

From Hospital

320 acres dry land,

1 1/2 ml. N. of Slaton 

on F.M. 400.

390 acres Irrigated, on 
Wilson highway.

630 acres, 9 ml. W. of 
Wellman, Tex.

HICRMAN l  NEILL
Insurance A Real Instate 

Slaton, Texas

!Gentle horse. 1005 West Lynn 
after 6 p.m. 52-It.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house for 
rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo Mos- 
ser. 33 tfc

Two used portable typewriters 
in excellent condition. One used 
hand adder, It) key, In excellent 
condition. Also other machines 
for sale. See them at the 
SLATONITE.

FOUND
3 room and bath fire damaged 
house to be moved. $200. So. 
~f Dairy Bar. So. 9thst. 52-2tp.

Small house. Bills geld. Call 
VA8-43U. 14 tfc

A pair of sun glasses with black 
rims. Slatonlte office.

| Clothes, mens, women, child- 
dren. 1C< up. So. Dairy Bar, 

iso. 9th SL 52-ltp.

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VA8-4215

tfc

USE SLATONITE WANT ADS1 1
One bedroom unfurnished 
house, 640 W. Crosby. Call 
VA8-3494. 40 tfc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

■ U l  ESTATE 
E 0 I  SATE

Rasiall A M i f i o i -  
3 «#w hoB8t-F.H.A. .  

G.I., C oavea t ioa i l .

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
139 South 9th st. 

Phone VA8-3241

LOOK FAHMERS--The Sla- 
tonite has metal letters and 
numbers ideal for putting names 
and numbers on your cotton 
trailers. Get your trailers 
ready now for the season ahead. 
THE SLATONITE.

Remodeling A Gen. Contracting 
Quality Materials, Workmanship 

Financing Arranged 
Local References Furnished 

CLAUDE LAMK1N 
SW9-8S85

FOR RENT
l-Bfdrfoa keaa,

dot*  to
Wot! Word School.

2 -B o d ro o a  k oo to

o« N 5th St.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. I t k  

VAB 3216

To  Keep Sand Out 
And Warm A ir In Have

WESTERN STORM DOORS
Installed Hy 

PAUL MOSSER 
V A 8-3855 Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE 3-Bedroom brick home--Weat Crosby SL 
with double garage A fenced back yard.

2-Bedroom home. South 14th.-recently 
redecorated—terms available.

2-Bedroom home--South 11th. --Name 
your terms.

3-Bedroom frame house on W. l ubbock—
Close to West Ward 

V  and town.

P E I

I3S N. EIGHTH STREET 

SLATON, TE1AS, 7 t3

V  Pk.V A I3 S 4 1  
BRUCE PEMIER
Rot. V A I -3 1 9 3  

1 0 1  IERN

Far/

SILER GARAGE
If H i  Meckaoiftl Trooklot yoo or* kavio | 

o i  yoor Cor or Truck, why oot | i v *  os a 
ckoBco to torv ic* it for yoo? A o y tk i* |  f r o *  

i  T i n  to 0 Coaploto Ovor-bool Jokl Aod 
doo t fo r fo t  w * | i v *  •  Diicooot oo tboto 
ports tha t wo carry ia stack. VAB 4973 
455 N. 1 th____________________ Nlta Pk.-5276

r - — !
F o r m e r s

i :
W #  h a v e  3  in .

j M E T A L  S T E N C IL S  j
I  ...i d e a l  f o r  m a r k in g  j

I

DEAL'S M ACHINE SHOP
1 U  No. 9lh St 

SLA TO N . TE X A S

Ph. V A  8-4307 R ** V A  8-4114

FOR YO U R IR R IG A T IO N  PU M P 

A N D  G E A R  H EAD  R E PA IR

Gonoral W elding And 
M achine Shop

B ILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VAB- 
4814. 30 tfc

Have your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy.
__ ______________________ *5 tfc.
OPEN your savings account with 
Slaton Savings it Loan Associa 
tlon. 43 tfc

Beauty operator. Call VA8- 
3647. 31-2tc. HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l

ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered "harmaclsL 

31 tfc

IT DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
A Loan Association. 43 tfc

Teague Drug sells WILLARD'S 
TABLETS for stomach relief.

27 tfc

RUMMAGE, gifts, etc. for 
TRADEMART Nov. 12, 13. 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
__________________________ 51 - Uc.

SHEW MAKE APPL l NCE RE
PAIR - -  Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. 125 N. 8th SL, Sla
ton. VA 8-5384. 49tfc

Yes, the Slatonlte has a man 
to do office machine repairs. 
He’s here every Monday so If 
you are having trouble with a 
machine, call us at Va B-4201. 
THE SLATONITE.

Poodle grooming by appoint
ment only. Dial VAB-4985.

50-tfc.

BARBER SHOP SPECIAL-----
Why buy Barber Checks from 
the out of town supiiiers when 
you can buy them right here 
In Slaton’ Available at the 
SLATONITE.

Brighten and freshen carpets 
with Power Shampoo. Rent 
Electric Shampooer $1.00. 
White’ s Auto Store. 52-ltc.

OWN A NEW HOME— 
Let us build you a home 
10O financed on your lo 
cation or we will buy you 
one. TOP CREDIT N07 
REQUIRED. For any color, 
race, or creed. Call 894- 
5769 or write The High- 
lower Co., Box AA, Level- 
land, Tex. 49 tfc

We have a good selection of 
typewriters in stock. Repair 
service also avallahle. THE
SLATONITE.

SMITH-FORD INC. 
F*rd-M*rc«ry

V A 8 -4 2 2 2

Trodo-ios oo 
” 66 Model

1955 International 
11/2 ton 6 cylinder plck- 
lup, heater, overdrive!
I engine Just overhauled,! 
I excellent condition.

Total
Pric* $595

11955 F ord 1/2 ton. 6 cy
lin d e r, heater, hitch, st- 
landard transmission.

VV.:1 $495

11961 Chevrolet, Hiscaync I 
12 dr., 6 cylinder, radio,| 
Iheatet .staiulard trans- 
I  m is s io n .

m .'.1 $1095

11965 Mustang V -8, Radio,I 
lllea ler. i rulse-o-mat!c,| 
I only 14,000 mllea.

Total
Prlca

SMITH-FORD INC. 
Far4-M *rcaty  

V A I - 4 2 2 2  
iC Iaoaa it  Used C ar i l

la Slataa

» I
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WITH ATTENTIVE ENCOl RAGEMENT

N A T IO N  VI N K W S P U 'K K  *  K E k

\etetpapert are the tchtutl m atter* o f  the 
peop le . Tha i entile** hook, the n eu tfu iper  i i  
our natutnul glory. —Henry H urt! Beecher

I .<»■■£ I w f « » r f  ill*- * p a rk  f o r  f i r n l m n  » » t>  ig n it e d  
a l l im r o r i l  a n il I f x i n g l o u .  ih r  u n iq u e  r o le  o f  th r  
p r r » »  in  im i i i i t a in in g  a m i p r o t e c t in g  th r  f r e e d o m *  
V m e r ie a n *  n o *  r n j o i .  w a * r f f r r t i v r l x  d e m o n * !  r a te d .

I h r  f t r » l  l i r e n * r d  n e w * p a p e r  a p p e a r e d  in  1 7 0 1 , 
hut w a* h e a v ily  f f B M i r r d . V tu r n in g  p o in t  in  th r  
tio|n f „ r  a f r r r  p r r » »  in  V m r r ir a  r a m r  th ir ty  I r a n  
la t r r  w ith  th r  fa m o u *  t r ia l  o f  J o h n  I ' r t r r  Z e n g e r ,  
p u b lis h e r  o f  th r  N ew  N o r k  W e e k ly  J o u rn a l,  w h o  
v,a* ja d e d  f o r  c a l l in g  th r  r o lo n ia l  g o v e r n o r  ilia* 
h o n e * l a n il o p p r r * » i v e .  H r  w a* f r r n l  by a ju ry  w h en  
h r  p r o v e d  h i*  a r r u « a t io n »  to  lw  t r u r .  t h r r r f o r r  n o t 

l ib e lo u * .
l i l t  h i h it . th r  r ig h t  o f  th r  p r r » *  to  r e p o r t  an d  

r o m m r n t  o n  p n h l ir  a f fa ir *  w a* e * t a b l i « h e d  a n d  th in  
p r in c ip le  w a* e m b o d ie d  in  th r  K ir * t  N n irn d m rn t  
o f  th r  n r *  I n l r r a l  ( o n * t l t u t io l l .

I ih I.h  n e w * p a p e r »  r i-m a in  r o n a ta n t ly  o n  th r  a l r r t  
to  p r o l r r l  th r  p u b l i r '*  r ig h t  to  k n o w — in  p o l ic e  *ta- 
t ion m  in  c o u r t  r iM iiin . h 'K i ' l a t u r  h o d ic * .  c ity  h a l l*  

an d  e x e c u t iv e  m a n * io n * .
New  •pa|M-r« in fo r m  th r  m m m u n it v  o n  th r  lin -a l 

r i v i r .  * o r ia l .  f r a t r r n a l .  s p ir i tu a l  a r t i v i l i e *  a n d  * t r i v e  

f o r  I ' l in im u n it i  b e t t e rm e n t .
D u r in g  N a t io n a l N r * * «| »a p r r  W e e k .  r r l e b r a t e d  

O c t o b r r  lO - l b .  w r  r e - d e d ir a l r  o u r  e f f o r t *  to w a rd  
g r e a t e r  c o m m u n ity  p r o g r e * *  a n d  u n d e r * t a n d i i ig  
th r o u g h  «u u n d  r e p o r t in g  a n d  o b je c t i v e  n l i t o r i a l  

in t r r p r r t a t io n .

f£ € £ (,
C A N N O N

m m *
X P A IR  C A N N O N  N V IO N S F W F  W IT H  

'IS? PIGGLY WIGGLY GREEN CASH 
TAPES PATEP AFTER SEPT 141s

S O F T P t v  , F A C A A l ,  A 9 9 > T D  O O U O fc S  K C C T

TISSUE,M.
yTow e; uMr>e p o l v  v o c A P P e ^ R e c jf .^

F ille r  P a p e r

wokccvs r/vesr. suceo oa?mu m ^ ^ uv

PEACHES 4
S H O W O f t l t r , A u  1 / 6 & 6 7 A P L C

SHORTEN.m l
r p r r  aqua net hair spray
I  A L L  . .  r r ?  » “ ■!
f M r * . * . houy, cm

SUGAR 5
P l M l H  u w a c i v  /9  A  U / O U D C R F O L  U E p R c o  e P  (/ A  
iw . &&<;e$T VA&rrv/ UU/ffr PRICESn

3 o o t T  WaG

D O  R I T t  , U Q O l p

B L E A C H  ^ 2 5
H l - C  F e V ) \ T , A L C  F L A V J O F 3 5

m m i m

Lonqhorn Cheese
CUUCKMS1 Ckeidar Ckieesi

C A Ih P T  \C *.

P O W O B E A M S  3*~25 s- TJfy 
( K E E N  B E A N S  7 - 1  « * * , * » :.

frtOkJTfcR'CV JACK LOVJJ C A u O R lE

FtSTWJAt

Octotwr 7 
K ty  Stall
Mack Allan Moaaly 
Patricia Rowan 
t ura hot**
C lav* w outlay

October 8 
Ann Ajrara 
Mrs. William Ja n e t 
Mra. Danny L Jwanla 
Patsy Gamble

October 9 
Mra. Cecil Self 
Mra. V irgil Janes 
Mrs. L. C. C raddock 
Hilly Meurer 
Ctmrlie Hunter

October 10 
Lee Vardy 
Dr. Joe Reliae Jr.

Mra. George Gamble 
Tommy Darla 
David Hammett

October 11 
Mra. Ckrta Ktrkeey 
Stephen Ball 
Mra. Mas Arrant* 
Tyra Dewan Gilliland 
John Thornton 
Steve Thornton 
Agnes Schoppa 
Carvin Norris

October 12 
Mrs. Charlie Walton 
Sherrie Bradford 
Dee Ltta Meurer

October 13 
Joey Nichols 
Hazel Daniel 
Bobo Sear ay

P R E S E R V E S  2 * B 9
PRWCEAT /n  BEST, /!(M/AV$ AT

LEAN (00% ALE
& E E F , P Q T t,D  T V  w  |

M e w  o f  f z r i m e s s

/*/// tii/A/iJ / y /

J d c k  C W e s e
B lC . e v e  , C H U M V rs

S w i s s  C t a e s e
q-v5oz. clonks

H o n a r e  I lo  C k a s e l
^ e C V C A M  O R  p tM 6 tS > rO

Sliced CWese

j 4 APPLE?
ff J

L U m B E R ,

H E A D Q U A R
Close Out on 

2 X 6  —16 ft. standard Fir
Now only 7 '/i<  U Ft.

Be sure to see our
regular stock of Kiln

Dried , Chemically Treated
Yellow  Pine. Dimension

M aterial. It’s stronger than
Fir and does not warp.

* * *
You’re invited to visit our 

remodeled Show Room. W e  
have new counters, floor

covering & hardw are section.
* * *

2SO So. 9th St.
VA t-4104

SLATON

* F A H C V  O E U C /O U S

’<Wgmw-sal POUNDto,
AASAM 

0011

A
/

E S H  T A R L 6  ^ ( Z B  a / P J O B

FXOZEH  F O O D S .'

D I N N E R S ,
6 8 E E N

BEANS

CAPP0 TS
3 u w |

^ s .  I

®>EABROOVC,
F ^ E k ) C H

oc
CUT

rouiup

PRESTONE -ip  c o d e s '
prices aoop ocrt /J

TfYPS. U/E RESERVE JHE W
4 C / 4 A / / T 7 E S

L o w e s t

41
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Iriety Of Chevrolets 
On Display Today
MV >nd w* pea** 

the m *
T W  the

i  * " " in ' i :  
l„,irtostor>. ,he 
1
^ ro * Chevrolet

color and ln-
J
E>t«r m tl'i M »*  
■

jortuntty toim ll'I- 
nif car. SI*

|
I
T
I ., ,
m series with four 

.
’*• • roltls.

*6 jeriea.
D ,  i, ."  n r>-. 
Ljt com()l'‘l‘* np-

. Ti* chevalle Is 
, ire design re-

flnements In the c orvair and 
; Corvette, and the regular Chev

rolet has an even "b igger car., 
look.

safety f eatures --Numerous 
safes features are made stand
ard on all models ranging from 
a padded instrument panel and 
padded sun visors to rear seat 
belts and backup tamps.

Mechanical f eatures — \t.» 
engines Include a 250-cubic in
ch L6 and two 427-cublc Inch 
V8*a. A new three-speed fully 
symchronlred transmission is 
standard on all Chevrolet 
models.

Options — offered for the
first time, In addition to the 
more than 400 options and ac
cessories already available to 
Chevrolet buyers, are a single- 
dial automatic heating and air 
conditioning system, a bench 
front seat with center armrest, 
adjustable front seat headrests 
and tilt-telescoping steering.

It tertors - -  Restyled, high 
fashion interiors are featured

in all models. Bucket seats in 
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy 
11 models are a new slim “ str- 
a to" design. Each of the 14 
station wagons has an all-vinyl 
Interior.

Here are details on the six 
Chevrolet lines for I960:

Regular Chevrolet --  Headed 
by the luxury Cr.prlce series, 
there are 19 models In five 
series. A color - keyed paint 
•tripe distinguishes the cap
rice Custom coupe --whichlias 
a special roofline unique among 
all Chevrolet models — and the 
Caprice Custom sedan. The two 
Caprice Custom station wagons 
have walnut grained exterior 
trim . All Cajirice models have 
high prestige Interiors.

The regular Chevrolets have 
a more powerful appearance, 
with a forward-thrust to front 
fenders and bold horizontal bars 
in the grille, individual 
moldings and ornamentation de
signate each series. All have 
talllamps Integrated into the

rear quarters and deck giving 
a wider look.

Structural Improvements 
have been made In both chassis 
and t>ody. New springs, shock 
absorbers and softer bushings 
and body mounts increase sm
oothness and quietness of ride. 
The 110-lnch wheelbase Is re 
tained.

Performance of the base six 
cylinder engine is Improved by 
Increasing displacement from 
230 to 250 inches. Six V8’ s 
are available, Including the two 
new 427-cublc Inch engines. 
Horsepower range is from 155 
to 425. f ive basic transmiss
ions are offered, Including 
Turbo Hydra-Matlc.

Chevelle — The popular 4- 
door hardtop body style Joins 
Chevelle models for the first 
time. A total of 12 models In 
four series are offered.

Distinctive will be IwoSuper 
Sport 396 models. Simulated 
scoops on the hood emphasize 
that a new 396-cubIc Inch en
gine is standard on the ” ss 
396”  convertible and a com
panion "SS 396”  sport coups. 
The hardtop also has a new 
Toot line employing wide, flow
ing rear quarters and a re
cessed rear window.

Seven engines - -  two sixes 
and five V8’ s — give the Chev
e lle  buyer a wide range of

)W! ’6 6  CHEVROLETS
; v r

r?'V

Caprice Custom  Coupe

EWACAPRICEBY CHEVROLET
Custom Coupe. Sedan and tw o luxu
rious new Custom Wagons now. Liquid 
smooth ride. Power you can order just as

smooth and pin-drop quiet. Turbo-Jet 
V8 engines that go all the w ay up to 425  
hp. Shimmering new interiors The look 
of hand-rubbed w alnut trim. Elegance 
everywhere M ade by Chevrolet, so you 
know  w hat a beautiful value it must be

NEW CHEVROLET
JET-
SMOOTH ER

' 1 '
\ ________

P®  ___ Lg ■ m e m m .

^ ^ J impala i u  , m

j
W e've again specially tailored those coil 
springs at every wheel to each body style. 
W e've put in new softer shock absorbers. No  
Chevrolet has ever had a ride like this 
Power begins with a thrifty Six at 155 hp. 
and goes on from there Turbo-Jet V8's  
available at 325 hp. 390 hp and 425 hp in 
all the new Impalas. Bel Airs and Biscaynes 
Model shown: Impala Super Sport Coupe.

CHEVELLE
IPEH SPORT 396 j

• ! New 300 Deluxe models N ew  Malibus And two  
! Spou 396's—coupe and convertible— with en- 

• ■ ev il tly w hat kind of Chevelles they ar j. 
able with 396 -cu .-in . Turbo-Jet V 8 ‘s, either 

360 hp. And both come w ith special hood. 
Mion, emblems, red stripe tires, floor-mounted  

!ve beautiful new  Chevelles in all— and all as 
i as the , are outside, headlamps to taillights.

m

Chevelle S uper S port 39C Coupe

m.

(I
Mi

N o v i Super Sport Coupe Corse Sport Coupe

NEW CHEVYn '66 CORVAIR UNIQUE
ireet. '■% should really call il the Chevy II I. Roofs are swept 
*  coupes Fenders, grille, hood, taillights and bumpers are 

r * v* n models Interiors are richer Power available up to a 
P*0-Fire V8 You can even order headrests for the front seatsnre vo You can even order headrests ror me uum  

wheel covers W hat 8 the economical, dependable Chevy 
A i t , *  q |  t m  « > i k .  . .u k fe  lA .k l (1 I l l f Asmart ‘66  car buyers, w e figure 

* *  1966 CAPRICE • CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY n

Still America’s only rear-engine car And w ith the special 
steering and suspension you can add. there s no better 
way to rid yourself of prematurely gray driving Lots new, 
Corvair. like all the '66  Chevrolets. has a padded dash, 
seat belts front and back, new fully synchronized 3 -speed 
Corsas. Monzas. 5 0 0 ’s Get one Stay young.

CORVAIR • CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER S
r e t *

**• N.
DON CROW CHEVROLET

9th
Slatei ,  Teias VAR 42*1

v j
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power choices. Horsepower 
ranges from 120 to the two 
396-cublc Inch V8's rated at 
325 and 360 horsepower. Four 
transmissions are offered.

Chevy II - -  The most com
plete change In exterior and 
interior appearance since its 
Introduction in 1962 models 
gives new beauty to the seven 
models in three series of Chevy 
11.

Retaining its 110-lnch wheel
base, live 196C Chevy II is 
slightly lower and longer and 
more than 1.5 Inches wider 
than previous models. There 
are new roofllnes on all sedans 
and coupes.

Seven engines --  a four cy
linder, two sixes and four V8’ s 
- -  allow a broad lower choice. 
The horsepower range Is from 
90 to 350. There are three 
transmissions,

Corvair --  The smooth con
tinental styling of Corvair Is 
continued for 1966. Styling re 
finements Include new rocker 
sill and wheel opening mold
ings, new front panel emblem, 
plus fresh design of the rear 
grille  and taillights.

There are seven models In 
three series --  all either con
vertibles or 2 and 4-door hard- 
tops. Wheelbase continues to 
be a highly maneuverable 108 
Inches.

fou r rear-mounted, air cool-

1

im oevwxi ’ i u - u <* l •>«) l « »  l Hi V tU Z  Sup*' Sport JPt toupp

NEW CHEVROLETS FOR I960 --  Two of Chevrolet's newest additions for 1966 
are the luxurious Caprice Custom Coupe (below) and the stylish Chevelle super Sport 
396 Coupe, The Caprice Coupe Is destined to be the style leader among regular size 
cars and the Chevelle Super Sport is dlstinguistied by a new roof line with recessed 
rear window ami a ‘ 396 SS’ Identification in grille and rear cove area. Alung with these 
two models, Chevrolet will offer 48 other models for 1966. Dealers througlout the 
country will show the new cars on October 7.

ed, six-cylinder engines are 
offered with horsepower rang
ing from 95 to 180, and choice 
of 3-Speed, 4-speed or Rower- 
glide transmissions.

Corvette - -  America’ s only 
sports car continues its pro
gram of annual styling refine
ment with a new nameplate on 
the hood, body side trim, grille  
and wheel covers. There is a 
special high • domed hood an 
models with a 427-cublc Inch 
engine.

There are two Sting Ray mod
els - -  a convertible and a sport 
coupe — on a 98-Inch wheel
base.

Four V8 engines are avail
able. Horsepower begins at 300. 
inclusion of the new 427 V8’ s 
Increase maximum horse
power to 425. Three transmiss
ions are offered.

Sport van - -  Combining pass
enger car luxury with durable 
commercial chassis com
ponents, this vehicle rounds 
out Chevrolet's product versat
ility.

Three models are offered on 
a 90-Inch wheelbase. Two six- 
cylinder engines of 1%) and 140 
horsepower are available with 
3-speed and Rowergllde tran
smissions.

For 1966, Chevrolet offers 
15 colors - -  6 of them new — 
with up to 8 two-tone combin
ations. Vinyl roof covers In 
black and beige are available 
for certain hardtop models.

Hairdressers 
Attend Meeting

Cinderella Beauty salon was 
represented at a meeting of 
the Texas Association of Bea
uty Hairdressers, Unit No. 26 
Monday night in Littlefield. 
Making the trip were Mmes. 
Winnie Vaughn, Charlotte Sar
tor and Nancy Culver.

Mrs. Reasoner 
Joins Staff At 
City Floral

Mrs. Cleo Reasoner, after 
working nine years in the bus
iness office at Mercy Hospi
tal, has resigned to become 
business manager at City F l
oral and Greenhouse.

The unit usuall) meets in 
Lubbock, but met at the L ittle
field security Bank In L ittle
field on Invitation of the L it
tlefield Chamber ofcommerce. 
Mayor J. E. Chisolm made the 
welcoming address to the group. 
A style show was presented, 
courtesy of businesses In L it
tlefield and Lubt>ock.

Mrs. Reasoner said *’ My de
cision to leave Mercy Hospital 
was a difficult one after so 
many years, but I appreciate 
the many people whose paths 
1 crossed while there.”

Coffee and cheesecake were 
served to those attending.

SO New W ater 
Wells Drilled

Mrs. Nora Kirk, mother of 
Mrs. Reasoner, and owner of 
City Floral said she and Mrs. 
Vada ChTlesman were very hap
py about having Mrs. Reasoner 
associated with them in the 
shop.

li i i *  I

Mrs. Reasoner decided to 
work at City Floral after at
tending several floral design 
schools and directing some 
weddings last summer.

A total of 50 new water wells 
were drilled In Lubbock County 
during July and August, accord
ing to the report released by 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District.

i
STRICTLY PERSONAL

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clifton 

o f Salem, Oregon, Mrs. W. 
W. Lott and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Basham of f ort W orth, and Mrs. 
H. Schuette have been visiting 
In the home of Mrs. and Mrs. 
W illie Heinrich. Mrs. Cllflari 
and Mrs. Lott are sisters a t 
Mrs. Heinrich. Mrs. Basham Is 
a netce and Mrs. Schuette is 
the mother of Mrs. Heinrich.

There were 59 permits Is 
sued by the county committee 
and seven replacement wells 
were drilled. Five dry holes 
were reported.

In the entire area, 315 new 
wells were drilled and 32 re
placement wells were finished. 
Fourteen wells were dry or 
non-productive for other rea
sons. A total of 261 drilling 
permits were Issued.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyd** Halre 
had as their guests Sunday cou
sins of Mr. Halre. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Halre of 
Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Halre 
of Graham, Mr*. Roy Halre of 
O’ Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boone Evans of Poet. Also two 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Hou- 
ton Halre of the Gordon Com- 
III— l l j  and Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Halre of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. DonLynsky ami 
children of Morton spent the 
weekend visiting Mrs. Joe Tea
gue Jr.

- w

TH-u 74oia 0Kii4 
at

CITY FLORAL

/ f t K G U t t C C A

7 % i 4  (? (e e

74 74<m»  /444o dated 

W ith

5

MRS. CLEO REASONER CITY FLORAL 
& Greenhouse 4

1435 S. 9th St.
When an occasion arises that you need 
any floral service, Cleo, Vada Chriesman,
or Mrs. Kirk is as close as #
your phone. Just dial —  i f

V A 8-4508
Complete & individual 
counseling & service 
for every wedding

/

t » WE SERVE TO SERVE A G A IN ”
ev .

'
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WILSON NEWS MRS. TED MflUGIN

Baker Is New HS Principal
/  Laroy Scott, superintendent 

of Wilson Schools announces 
that Kenneth Baker of Whlteface 
has arrive to take the position 
of high school principal for 
Wilson. M. L. Green resigned 
and moved to (.'oalgate, Okla. 
last week to accept a position 
as teacher and registrar in the 
new Baptist Bethal College. 
Baker and his wife have two 
children, Ronnie a freshman and 
Sherry a fifth grader. Baker 
had taught social studies In 
W tuteface schools for 12 years 
before coming to Wilson and la a 
graduate of Texas Tech.

ing after a weeks vacation thr
ough four northern states, Col
orado, Kansas, Nebraska, and 
Oklahoma. They visited f r i 
ends in Comstock, Neb., Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Nelson, and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Sorensen in Big Springs, Neb. 
while vacationing.

Mike Ward, a Junior student, 
was admitted to St. Mary at 
The Plains Hospital in Lub
bock to undergo surgery on his 
knee, which was injured while 
practicing football at school 
last Tuesday afternoon.

JR. HIGH PLAYS

LAYETTE SHOWFR
A layette shower was given 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Leroy Scott, honoring Mrs. Dtck 
Hamilton. Twelve hostesses and 
approximately 30 guests were 
present for the occasion. Host
esses were. Mrs. Leroy Scott 
Mrs. Larry Mears, Mary 
Houchina, Johnnie Mae Cook, 
Janice Lee, DelMane Davis, 
Jerrie Steen, Nelta Moore, Nan
cy Ross, Patstandefer, Loralne 
Crow son, and Mary Alexander.

SCHOOL PICTURES TAKEN 
Students In Wilson schools 

had their pictures made Mon
day. On W ednesday of last week, 
the seniors pictures were made. 
The elementary students re
ceived their group pictures re
cently.

CONGRATS TO 
FAIR WINNERS

Wilson’s junior high team 
played at Meadow Thursday 
night, and came home happy 
for the score was Wilson 40 
Meadow 0, This was the third 
game of the season. The next 
game Is at Ropesvllle today at 
7 fcm.

Wilson High School Mustangs 
had an open date Y rtday. They 
play on home ground at W ilson 
football field tomorrow night 
against Whlteface. The Must
angs have on*' win and two 
loses thus far.

FROST EVIDENCE was found 
In the Wilson sres lsst Friday 
morning.

MUSTANG CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING

ATTENTION!
SCHOOL REPORTERS

Please call in news of In
terest about your class to the 
Wilson news and It will be, 
entered tn the paper. 626-2956.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
returned home Thursday morn-

Jeanie Sue Hewlett, won first 
place on the best dress, enter
ed in the Youth Dept. Jr. Divi
sion at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair.

Bobby Lee and Don Tucker 
were winners in the Livestock 
judging results. Sept. 26., with 
their Poland China entries. 
Bobby Lee won eight times with 
(Us entries and Don Tucker won 
seven times with his entries.

Mrs. B. C. Corley called the 
Mustang Club to order of busi
ness Monday In the school cafe
teria, at 9 a.m. The mothers 
discussed the Mexican Supper 
which they will sponsor this 
Friday night before the foot
ball game, and other Items a t 
interest.

BOOSTER BAND 
CLUB HOLDS MEETING 

Mrs. Weldon Mewdor, pre
sident of the Mustang Band, 
called the Booster Club to or
der of business, immediately 
following the Mustang Club 
meeting. They discussed the

"42 ”  party to be given on Tues
day, Oct. 12, sponsored by the 
Booster Club, among other 
Items of Interest.

LO C A LS
Mr. and Mra. Edgar W ill

iams enjoyed a visit from their 
son and family Sunday, 
son and faintly Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Williams and 
D*Lyn of Pyote.

Mr. Tom Singleton of Rt. 2, 
Wilson, was admitted to Lub
bock's Methodist Hospital, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Koper en
joyed having their 14-month- 
old grandson, Michael Stell, 
during the week end. He Is the 
son o t Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Stell of Lubbock.

Valton Maeker, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Edmund Maeker and 
sophomore student a t TLC In 
Seguin, surprised his parents 
with s visit recently over the 
weekend.

Mr. Sidney Wallace, of W il
son visited his mother at Ham
ilton the past two week ends. 
His mother had been struck by 
an auto Sept. 33 and sustalnsd 
breaks to both legs. She resides 
In a rest home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Meaker 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Edmunds near Post Sunday 
afternoon.

Wedding bells will ring for 
Miss Barbara Shaw and Harry 
Gene Hutcheson on Nov. 6 In 
the First Baptist Church of 
W ilson. Barbara Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shaw Jr. and Harry is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hutch
eson, both of Wilson.

Deloras Nava, who is in the 
U. S. Army, reports that he 
w ill soon be sent to South Viet

I Heat Clean-Heat Electric I
Y o u r  R e d d y  K i l o w a t t  R e c o m m e n d e d

E le c tr ic  H e a t in g  D e a le r  W

For Your Old Heating

Electric Comfort

m si

v z  »T-»r • »t >r»:-v ‘T »r

(.♦•I rrady for the cold winter months now  w h ile  your Reddy 
Kilowatt Ret ommended Electric Heating Dealer is m aking 
this exciting trade-in offer. You'll en joy a new w orld  of com 
fort with modern electric heat w ith  R ed d y 's  lo w  e le c tr ic  
heating rate

*  *  THESE DEALERS WILL SHOW YOU HOW YOUR HO M E CAN QUALIFY *  ★
IN AMARILLO
Brook* fkrinc
111 South Bonham
Fro*! Air Caaditwmmg I  Heeling
Co
inn* Wnt let

Strv it* Electric 
Hobbs H)|hn*y 
Yeager Plumbing Company 
I0U2 r*n6tl

Sparka Flat trie Company 
Cuymon Oklahoma

IN FAMPA

IN ARTEMI A
Al's Floorw Cw 
205 North Mb 
Arteaia Flat trn: 
20* W**1 Main

npany

Swift Sarvicn Compony 
110* Harmon* Dev*

IN CLOVIS
Clovia Ebtlncal Engi 
2*21 Mantlel l Ci rein 
tnaul Guard Product* Co 
211 Carry Afc*nw*
Mayer* Electric Co mpany 
•12 Waal !*tk Str**t

ring

IN HEREFORD
Brownd Sh**t Metal 
101 Windsor 
Ow*na *  Hollingsworth 
H«r*ford. Texas

Brook* Electric Company 
Pamp*. Texas

IN PLAINVIEW
Hodge* Electee Company 
300* Weal Bth

IN LEVELLAND
|«I kinn Electric Company 
UN Mb Street
Sinclair Electric Company 
1212 *th Street

kelly Refrigeration * 
Kle< trir Company 
302 Broadway
Uaaery Sheet Metal Company 
2202 Went 5th Street

IN BOISE CITY
B SD  Supply 
Btnae City Oklahoma 
Ftachar Appliance S TV 
Boiye City Okiibnm*

IN DALM ART
IN FORTALES

Delano Refrigeration S Appiiaeca 
Dalhert Texes
Moon Plumbing S Meatmg Co 
tMharl fauna

IN CANYON 
Wayne Wirt Electric 
Canyon. Tex a*

IN DEXTER
Dexter Electric Shop 
Dexler New Mexico

IN CARLSRAD
Beaver • Neal Pump Electric
2011 Went Texa*
Corlabad ELx trtc
1004 Went Pierce
The Electric Shop
*21 Wet! Mertnnd
Hemmler Town and Country
Rafale*
10BS North Canal 
Marmod Electric 
211 S Mena
Pecna Valley Mechanical 
Contractor*
127 S Canyon

IN Dt MAS
Sender* Electric < 
Duma* Tax**

-nmpeny

IN PLOYDADA
Hammond Sheet Metal 
I OS N 3th Street

IN Gl'YMON
Air Comfort Company

IN LI BROCK
Anderson Young Electric
tompeey
2002 Ciovi* Roed
i hamberiain Electric Company
l ittl Brownfield Highway
Dei Mar Haating *  Air
Condirmninf Equipment
Brownfield Highway
A V Gentry
1002 Avenue A
Joiner Electric Company
12*0 34th Street
Wayne Taylor Company. Inc
2414 Avenue E
Wayne'* Meatmg S Air
(Umdit toning
101 Avenua L
to* Rushing Plumbing Company 
240* I at Street

King Electric Company 
1700 South Avenue D
Mathis Electric Company 
1120 South Avenue C
Perry Electric Company 
P O Box 7*3

IN ROSWELL
Burn worth C o il 
300 N Virginia 
Halco Electric Company 
2100 N Mam

IN SEMINOLE
Forrest Lumber Company
201 Avanu* B Southwell

IN SLATON
Staton Electric Company 
Slaton Texa*

Cuymon. Oklahoma 
( .uymon Sheet Metal Co 
•07 Kent 4th

«p4ny

IN M l LKSHOE
Given a General (oaatruction I  
Appliance Company 
Muleahoe Texaa

IN STRATFORD
Beall a Refrigeration Service 
Stratford. Texaa

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YOUR HEATING DEALER WILL GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 
K •  NS 7A » ' R N K I■

JO *' •  ARRANGE CAS» ■
E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  W O R K  M  A N S M IR * •

OPERATING COST

34 4

Nun. Nsvt attended school in 
A llson, before going Into the 
army.

Don Schnleiiar who la station
ed in Nevada with the U. S. A ir- 
Force returned home for • 
month's furloughl*atThursday. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illie Schnleder of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugtn 
•nd Troy visited with Mrs. 
Ellon Hacker Friday night in 
Slaton. Also visiting with Mra. 
Hacker was Mrs. M-*lngtn*s 
brother and family of Clovis, 
N. M., Mr. and Mra. Ha.'iid 
Hacker, Kay andLUon.

Mrs. Heba Tillman of New 
Deal visited with Mrs. Ted 
Melugln Tuesday.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and E dgar 
enjoyed a week end trlpatCrane 
visiting with Mrs. Ahren’ s 
daughter and (amity, Mr. and 
Mrs. David McLean, Sheron and 
Davie. It was Sheron’s 13th 
birthday Sunday.

R O M O N A K L Y
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Yates Key honored her 
daughter, Komona on her 
eleventh birthday Thursday with 
a party In Slaton. Fourteen 
guests attended the occasston 
and enjoyed games and refresh
ments of cake, Ice cream and 
lemonade.

Happy Birthday to twins 
Norris and Doris Behreml on 
today.

1 He » U N C L E  ogant, 
Iliya  Koryakin.

Jo * F o il B rian A h e rn * 
D a v id  M cC ollum

}  Rookie quarterback o* 
New York JaN

John H uorte
W eeb E w bank

John Myor«
3 Co ifo r o f now ’ la ro- 

d o "  to r io i
Doug M cC luro  Som M olo  

N o v illo  Brand
4 Stor o f " I  Droom of 

Jonn io" soils*. 
H agm an  
D anny T ham at

Burt la n c a ito r

5 Stor o f movio, "Too- 
houto o f Auguit 
Moon

Cary G ra n t
D a v id  N ivon

M a rlo n  B rando

lo r r y
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the first '

R ural Free Delivery way established Oct«k- 
sanrxed by Japan. Dclubei I.  IN lo **** *■

The B M  » I  l>a<k and Held meet u
The flrx i Pao \m e r lra n  ru o fe rrn r r  took »|

P irv id rn l W ilson avkrd voter* to endure 
Sober J. IBM . " *  L»i|

w orld  * largest
Ortobe

The “ U real Republic 
October 4. IBS3 "'rr< I

Antioch. Br*l ro educational college

IBIS
Regular xteamboal vervlce. Net* York City ,

e tlab llxhed ttetober 6. I K ill The Statue iV l*  f *l 
October i .  I SSti Mbw»> •

H , Thr People was B r it  b road ta il October I 1(

Narnia
FOR THE FAMILY .mum

I T E M  Fingerp rint* l e a v e  
irnudge* and germ* —  on door 
k n o b * ,  doorframe* and t e l * ,  
phone* Sponge *mudgy place* 
with a pine o il cleaner solution 
Not only w ill the "evidence", but 
most of the germ* w ill disappear 
too

W g  h o y ,

M iT A l STeJ

...idgal for

ITEM If niitimrr slack* and 
trouser* are stored on crossbar 
hanger*, change their position* 
now and then to avoid cross 
creases 8>latoi

Appearance Has
Grades Effect

It's a smart mother who 
knows that a g ir l's  appearance 
has an effect on the grades she 
brings home from high school, 
says Mrs. Lynn Parks Stiles, 
Texas A A M University Ex
tension Service consumer ed
ucation specialist.

mask dry, then rinse It oft 
and apply a second coating of 
suds. Next, rinse the skin 
thoroughly.

These are the years, of 
course, when daughters are 
likely to have complexion troub
les, known as adolescent skin. 
Anxieties about facial blem
ishes can actually destroy self- 
confidence. This, in turn, can 
affect ability to concentrate on 
studies.

Such a simple treatment helps 
draw oil from the skin and 
flush out dirt that otherwise 
would cause blemishes. The 
treatment Is better, some 
beauty experts say, that hard 
scrubbing which can Injure 
youthful skin, adds Mrs. Stiles.

The best thing a mother can 
do is to add another subject, 
beauty care, to her daughter’ s 
schedule. It should not be a 
sophisticated routine, but a 
simple soap and water program 
that medical authorities recom
mend for difficult skin.

Mrs. F. EL Lowry and her 
mother, Mrs. Della Hodges who 
has been visiting here for the 
past several weeks, will leave 
Friday for Mrs. Hodges'home 
In Brea, Calif.

Mothers can teach daughters 
to apply dense, warm suds to 
the face like a mask. Let this

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Trussell 
left Friday for Shreveport and 
Ruston, La., where they will 
visit relatives. They will also 
travel to New Smyrna Beach, 
Fla., to visit friends. They will 
be gone about two weeks.

Land area of Texas Is 263,513 
square miles.

W I N N E R ,

u v
It * fun lo  w in, whatever 

the ga m * For the ind iv idua l 
who ha t a special pa rt in any 
victory, there it  o ddod  per 
to n a l satisfaction.

You. too, con be a w inner. 
W hen you hove some special 
need* fo r hom * or oftico, 
your best b e t"  is to  look 
first to the loca l business com 
munity.

There ore many reasons, 
lo c a l merchants are  in bu ti- 
n e t i to serve you. They suc
ceed because they know how

to moke cults 
and how to i 
way

When you hobs j 
doesn't take os 
the item or the 
you need, usually t 
lower then you 
elsewhere

And, thert i ^  
thought You com 
the local econo-r i 
trade and shop m | 
community.

Trade at Home'5" - . . . .ittd eiRRiiity |
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Pontiacs On Sale Today
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Pontiac's general

2 Plus 2 and 
j  at overall 
K  i inches, <i.2 in* 

y**r and
• .. <■' -V.

L j ;»ecutsvt and 
|.,iS.r- m-
I
T f,.r  wheelbases 

til r- pest

ensuring 206.4
| lave a 113-lnch

E-IP
increased the 

to.; Hr - lust
I
Jtxludes a sports 
H :  v la: .>:> 1 ' t a -

t to the four-door 
tis n*» this year, 
■  four • door 
j coupe, convertt- 
isagon are avail* 
• Mt Custom.

J
I  ! it
■a coupe, hardtop 
|aa>ertible in tlat

r seriesincludes 
k t Itfdtop coupe 
l

series has a 
I  or sedan, a 

l four-loor hard- 
uno both a two- 

seat station

w agon.
The new 2 plu* 2 series of. 

fers a hartop coupe and a con. 
vertlble,

A four-door sedan, four-door 
hardtop and a new model, a 
two-door hardtop coupe, ir e  
available in the star chief f * . 

1 tcutlve series,
A Bonneville hardtop coupe 

four-door hardtop, convertible 
and station wagon are offered 
In that series and the Grand 
Prlx hardtop coup* tops Pont- 

' lac'a new car list.
TEMPEST -- New roof lines 

give the 1966 Tampesu a com
pletely new styling theme and 
btg car appearance. Body sue 
sculj*uring u  noted by its clean 
simplicity with a suggestion of 
*P «rts  car flair. Both couyes 
and convertibles are noticeably 
faster In profile with dropping 
belt lines and on the coupe a 
complete break away from con
ventional upper design prevails.

The LeMans back end treat
ment has an additional bright 
ribbed full width molding be
tween the tall lamps.

The GTO, a completely new 
1966 aeries, has its own front 
end Including grille, parking 
lamps, hood and ornamentation. 
The aide view shows a full 
length rocker panel molding 
plus rocker extensions on the 
front and rear fenders.

The GTO rear end has its 
own tall lamp design consisting 
of horizontal painted louvers 
on each side of the rear end 
panel. Each louver has a fine 
bright chrome edge and the 
red tall lamp lens Is recessed 
In the slits between the lou
vers, Individual block letters 
are mounted on the central 

1 painted panel and a GTO In
itial ornament graces the deck 
Ud.

PONTIAC —The 1966 Pont
iacs have been restyled for a 
lower silhouette and wider ap
pearance while maintaining the 
look of power and prestige 
Identified with Pontiac.

The spilt grille  and long lean 
directional nose theme con- 
tlnues to dominate the Pontiac 
front end look. The twin hori
zontal air intake openings on 
either side of the central nose 
are finished with bright bezels. 
New distinctive nameplates 
blend with the new long, low 
side appearance.

From the back, long horizon
tal twin tall lamps are double 
chrome framed and ported into 
the rear sheet metal. Bright 
faceted letters spell Pontiac In 
the wide central panel.

The 2 Plus 2, now a separate 
Pontiac senes, takes on more 
Individual Identity In 1966. The 
front and rear will be easily 
Identified with the bright red

I of I  -  PLUS A PENNY!
GIANT DAYS ||
“ 5. OCT. 14 thcouih SAT ■ OCT. 23

USE T H I S

INCE SHOPPING UST
[SIRVE Y O U *  N t I D S  N O W

AT THIS STORE J

GIT y o u r  1c s a l i  

Mnci s h o p p i n g  l i s t  t o d a y

m  DRUG STORE

i t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y

VA W * ! S CTOV i£ t O N . T E X A S

'OU shop t lw w h ir*  drU9'' 
» ond household needs, .
a  prices M I S T  and S A V  l  •

L O O K  F O P  O U P

S A LE  C IR C U L A R

2 Plus 2 emblem on hood and 
deck while the side will carry 
a very narrow stainless mold
ing just below the lower body 
line.

To go with its new name there 
is 1 xecutlve block lettering on 
the front fender side replacing 
the star chief script and a 
cluster of three horizontal star 
ornaments on the rear quarter 
fender.

The styling treatment of the 
Bonneville thins and lengthens 
the side appearance and a new 
Bonneville crest appears on the 
long rear fender. The rear end 
Is completely new with the em
phasis on tody sculpturing. Th
ree bulb tall lamps are on eith
er side with the winged Bonne
ville crest in the center.

The distinction of the new 
Grand Prlx begins with the 
front end where the dual air 
Intakes are neatly outlined with 
a narrow chrome leading edge. 
Larger and more sharply de
fined rectangular parking lamps 
are suspended at thegrllleends 
and Grand Prlx initials are on 
the left side.

The rear end ts a combina
tion of three horizontal ele
ments, painted louvers, fine 
chrome louver edges and red 
tall lamp and reflex material.

ITEM Oil base stucco and 
masonry paints are similar to 
conventional house paints In many 
respects Their flar or low: sheen 
qualities tend to hide surface ir
regularities and these paints pro
duce good results when concrete 
•nd adj scent wood trim are to 
be painted the same color.

section u, Slaton slatoniie, October 7, 196.7. puce >

National School 
Lunch Week Set

IMPRESSIVE DESIGN - - This 1966 Bonneville hardtop coupe again represents the 
styling and engineering leadership off*red by Pontiac. Other Bonneville models avail
able are the convertible, four-door hardtop and station wigon, Bonneville styling thins 
and lengthens the entire side appearance. The elegant Brougham Is also available as 
a Bonneville opxion. A ll models offer the famous Pontiac V - 8 engine a* standard 
equipment.

Columbus Day Broadcast Set By KCAS Radio
Paul Mosser, Grand Kmght 

of Slaton Council No. 2371, 
Knights of Columbus, las an
nounced that a Columbus Day 
Address by Supreme Knight 
John W. McDevttt, head of the 
million - member fraternal 
benefit society of C atholic men, 
w ill be broadcast at 12:43 p.m. 
Oct. 12, over Station KCAS.

Dr. McDevttt, a member of

the order’ s toard of directors 
of the Knights of Columbus since 
August, 1935, was appointed to 
the office of Deputy Supreme 
Knight by the board of direct
ors In 1960 and to the office 
of Supreme Knight on 1 eb. 22, 
1964, an appointment which was 
repeated on Oct. 2, 1964.

Dr. McDevttt was appointed 
a Knight Commander of the

Order of St. Gregory the Great 
by Pope Paul VI in January 
1963. He la well known for his 
many years as a teacher, pro
fessional administrator, and 
chairman and member of sev
eral boards of commissions in 
the public schools of Massach
usetts prior to his appointment 
as Deputy Supreme Knight. Be 
is a former chairman of the

What kind of lunch does your 
child have at school

Around JO percent -• 31.1 
percent - - o f  all students en
rolled in Texas public schools 
eat in lunchrooms operating un
der the national school lunch 
program of the V. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Tills means your child has a 
w holesome and nutritious meal 
of meat poultry or fish or other 
high protein food fruits or 
vegetables, enriched bread,us
ually baked in the lunchroom, 
butter or margarine and a half
pint of whole nulk.

To call attention to the value 
and achievements of this pro
gram, the President of the 
Vnited States has proclaimed 
Oct. 10-16 as National School 
Lunch week.

The President cited the 
national school lunch program 
as “ an outstanding example of a 
local-state-federal partnership 
to protect the health and well
being of the nation's children.”  

About 3.415 Texas public and 
private schools are operating 
under the national school lunch 
program, which provides fed-

Massacnusetts state Board of 
Education and s at present 
prominently associated with 
many educational and com
munity service groi'p*.

The theme of Dr. McDevttt**
C olumbus Day address la 
"Christopher Columbus, Man 
of the Ages” .

eral funds, loods and technical 
assistance tohelpkeepthr price 
of meals low to students,

Texas students pay an aver
age of 3K per lunch, according 
to Charles Hicks, chief consult
ant. school lunch program, 
Texas E ducation Agency.

I ’SDA - donated loods are 
distributed to schools by the 
Texas Department of Public 
w elfare.

The school lunch program is 
handled at the federal level bv 
E SDA's Consum- r and M irket-
mg Service.

Last year Texas schools re 
ceived about >6,660.000 in fed
eral funds and 30,796, 38 3 
pounds of I ’SDA - donated foods, 
according to John J. Slaughter, 
southwest area director, food 
distribution programs. CaMS, 
Dallas.

1 ach of tlie eight tentacles of 
the octopus is lined with suc
tion cups ttiat enable it to hold 
the shellfish on which It feeds,

Davy Jones is tlie popula r 
name of sailors for an evil 
sea siarit or the devil gen
erally.

The word “ democracy,’ * is 
Greek in origin, means lite r 
ally * rule of the people,”

The human stomach ts about 
12 inches long and 4 inches in 
diameter when moderately full.

LEGAL
NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

i County of Lubbock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Or
der of Sale Issued out of the 
Honorable 108th District Court 

< of Potter County, on the 14th 
day of September 1963, by Grace 
Shelley, Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Three Thousand 
Four Hundred Eighty-six and 
64/100 ($3486,64) — Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a jud
gment, In favor of Southwestern 
Investment Company In a cer
tain cause In said Court, No, 
41277 and styled Southwestern 
Investment Company vs Slaton 

; F ertilizer i. Chemical, Inc., et 
al, placed in my hands for ser
vice, 1, Grady Harris! as Sher
iff of Lubbock County, Texas, j 
did, on the 21st day ef Sept
ember 1965, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In Lub
bock County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt: All that c e r
tain lot, tract or parcel of land 
lying and being situated In Lub
bock County, Texas, and being 
known as Tract No. 23 of the 
subdivision of Survey No. 43, 
Block S, a part of the South
west one-quarter (SW/4) of 

: said Survey, Certificate No. 
3/521 issued to G.C.4S.F, Ry.

I Co., near the town of Slaton,
: Lubbock County, Texas, more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as follows; COM- 
Ml NC1MG al a point which is 
the nortlieast corner of Survey 
43, Block S, and marked with 
an iron pipe 2”  x 24”  driven 
into the ground, THENCE south 

i 40 minutes E ast 2710.1 feet. 
THENCE South 89 degrees 48 
minutes West 2710.1 feet to the 
point of beginning, said point 
being the northeast corner of 
Tract No. 25 and marked with 
an iron pi|* 2“  x24” , 1 Hi ’ • 
continuing South 89 degrees 48 
minutes West 1894 feet to an 
iron pipe 2”  x 24", THENCE 
South 56 degrees 4 minutes 
East 386.4 feet to an iron 
pipe 2”  x 24", THENCE 
South 33 degrees 56 minutes 
\\ • t ! v l  u. .ii- iron h i *' 
2“  x 24", THENCE South 56 
degrees and 4 minutes East 
2118.2 feet to an iron pipe 
2" x 24", THENCE North 40 
minutes West 1653.7 feet, more 
or less, to the Point of Be
ginning. containing 41.89acres, 
more or less, TOGETHER with 
all buildings or other improve
ments of whatever type or char
acter thereon situated or there
to appertaining, and levied up
on as the property of Clyde E. 
MCCoy and Pauline McCoy, 
jointly and severally and (hat 
on the first Tuesday In Nov
ember 1965, the same being 
the 2nd day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Lub
bock County, tn the City of 
Lubbock Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale I will sell said 
above described Real Et state at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said Clyde E. McCoy and 
Pauline McCoy, Jointly and sev
erally.

And In compliance with law, j 
I give this notice by publication, 
tn the English language, once 
a week for three consecutive 
weeks immedlstely preceding 
said day of aale. In the Slaton 
Slatonlte, • newspaper i*ib- 
lished tn Lubbock County.

Witness my hand, this 23th 
day of September 1963

Grady Harris! 
Sheriff 1 ubbock County, Texas. 
By Verlle Shearer Deputy.

The tiger scores again!
It’s dramatically fresh and new, but still very, very Pontiac. That's written all over it, from the no-doubt-about-it new front end to the 

trimly tailored rear. (Did you think for one minute that we'd leave out the unique Pontiac styling character you like so well? Never!)

Anothet nice thing about the ‘66 Pont acs >s that oth«?f Ponti3C lovers we ve g- t a bnght new Grand quu k h

there are more of them —3 new super sumptuous Pr * new Catalmas. new Star Ch ef Executives— w  en \
Broughams and 4 Venturas And f course, for you all w ith new W ide Track ride and improved cat 66 t<te

indlm g But you'll discover those things

h i  slip behind the wheel and turn a new
Wide-Track Pontiac/ 66

and again!
You’ra looking at the newest thing in tigers. Sleek, lean-muscled new style. New power that starts with a revolutionary new kind of sis 

and ranges through four V-8's. Crisp curves shape the new silhouette, and the sports coupe sports a smartly recessed rear window.

Pontiac's revolutionary overhead cam six acts buy sixes for Delivers 166 hp (or you can specify Tempest Customs and Le Mans V 8 V  Up to

more like a V 8. looks like no six you ever saw, the sports package which includes the 207 hp 360 hp in the GTO See all the 66 tigers in

end still remembers that saving is w het six buyers version) And it's standard on Wide-Track Pontiac/ 66
Come to bo*i country See all th* Wide Ttack tiger* at youi Pontiac dealer*

KENDRICK PONTIAC
1100 S. 9tk Sletoe, Teies

4 j

J
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Southland Outscores Loop,28-24
BY ROY MCQUEEN 

Slatonite Staff

Southland crowned Its home
coming queen during inter
mission, then came back to 
overcome a six- point deficit and 
to capture a, 28-24, conference 
victory over the Loop 1 ong- 
horns.

It was the loop opener for

both 8-man squads and the Eag
les ’ season record Is now 3-1 
while l oop Is 0-4 for the camp
aign. c oach Bobby Pyess’ squad 
takes on Wellman tomorrow 
night.

Southland came out on top 
despite three pass Interceptions 
and two fumbles lost. Loop 
was never able to capitalize

PASS COM LLI LT1CN --  The l oop Longhorns complete a 
short pass In the fourth quarter against southland Friday 
night. Southland won the game in the loop opener of the 
Class B 8-man football tilt. The I agle defender is fresh
man Darrell Wilke.

on the Eagle mistakes.
The Eagles, ledby workhorse 

freshman Habler Salinas, rush
ed for 233 yards on the ground. 
.Southland attempted four passes 
and three were Intercepted. The 
hosts managed 13 first downs 
and received nine yards In pen
alties.

Loop managed seven first 
downs and ground out 70 yards 
rushing. The Longhorns added 
96 more yards in the air with 
seven pass completions out of 
17 attempts.

Loop fumbled three times and 
were set back five yards for 
back field in motion.

Southland scored first, late 
in the opening quarter, when 
B ill Beavers crashed over from 
the two-yard line, Salinas tried 
for the extra point and was 
stopped cold.

The tally climaxed a 66-yard 
drive led by Salinas on rushes 
of 10, 14, 4 and 20 yards.

Loop took the kick off and 
Southland ran three plays be
fore Loop was forced to punt. 
Southland fumbled on fielding 
the ball and It was recovered 
by Loop defenders. Loop pushed 
to the 29-yard line but the 
drive was stopped by a tough 
defensive front.

Southland attempted to move 
downfield again and a pass by- 
Sammy Wartes was picked off 
by Billy Shipley and returned 
to the 20. Garun Yacorn pass
ed to Joe W alters for six yards 
and the quarterback added four 
more on a delay.

Southland was offsides and the 
ball was moved half the distance 
to the goal line to the threa. 
Yocom faded back and hit Wal

ters in the end tone (cur six 
points. The PAT failed on a 
pass play and the score stood
6-6.

Southland took the kickoff and 
was unable to move the ball. 
Dennis McCehee dropped back 
to punt. He was rushed hard 
and it appeared that he would 
be dropped for a loaa.

However, th  ̂ fleet - footed 
junior twisted faked, jumped and 
sprinted for 71 yards to put 
Southland out front. Beavers’ 
try for the extra point fell 
short.

Yocom took the kickoff on 
the 17-yard line. He fell In 
the wedge set up by Loop and 
raced up the middle of the field 
for 63 yards and a Loop touch
down. W illtam Gamberlla was 
stopped at the line on the try 
for extra points.

Loop went out front late In 
the second stanza when Yocom 
took a Southland punt on the 38 
and returned It to the 20. Five 
plays later, Yocom sneaked

over from the three and Loop 
led at the half, 12-18.

In the third quarter, Loop re
ceived the kick and Southland 
recovered Shipley's fumble on 
the 34-yard line.

Southland moved the ball to 
the 14 before Dennis McGehee 
scampered on a cross for the 
score. Beavers added the extra 
points and the Fagles led, 10-18.

Late in the third period, the 
Laglea held Loop on downs. 
Jackie Abshler look the punt and 
raced 62 yards for a southland 
TD. McGehee rounded end for 
the two extra points and South
land remained out front 28-18.

On the firat play from scrim
mage after the kick, Yocom 
faded back and hit Gamberlla 
alone down field for a 44-yard 
pass completion and the final 
score of the game.

The final quarter went score
less as Southland dominated the 
pigskin. The Eagles ran 17 plays 
while Loop managed to get off 
nine.

Wilson Mustangs 
Host Whiteface

FOOTBALL SWEETHEART — Marlon F:ckert was crowned grid queen of the« 
Friday night during the intermission of their victory over Loojx Ei 
23 Dennis McGehee and No. 49, Hoal Salinas.

’ ’ :» ,1

Roosevelt Bows To Petersburg
The Roosevelt Eagles bowed 

to the Petersburg Buffaloes. 
31-0, Friday night in the open
er of District 4-A action.

The two teams have a, 1-4, 
record for the year. The Eag
les play host to Ralls tomor
row night In another district 
encounter.

The Buffaloes opened the 
scoring attack early in the first 
pertod when all-state fullback 
Kud Robertson scampered over 
from 19 yards out. The point 
after touchdown was added on a 
kick by Jim weathers.

In the same period, Kerry 
Groce paaaed to Jones for the 
touchdown and again Weathers 
added the extra points.

In the second stanza, Sammy 
C , u u ) «  went over from the 
eight - yard line for the third 
Petersburg score, w eathers 
added the PAT.

In the third period, Groce 
passed to Jim Parks tor an
other tally. The extra try point 
failed but Weathers added a 
field goal with 17 second left 
In the quarter.

In the finale, Weathers pass
ed 11 yards to Jim Looney for

another Petersburg score. The 
try for extra point was wide. 
The final drive for pay dirt came 
when Mike Richardson crashed 
over from the 13. He added 
two points on the conversion.

Petersburg gained 408 yards 
on the ground and 145 In the air.

Roosevelt faces an inexper
ienced backfleld F riday again
st Ralls although seven return 
in the line. Ralls finished third 
in the loop race last season 
after narrow losses to Peters
burg and Idalou.

The Wilson Mustangs, fresh 
from a weeks’ open date, play 
host to the W hiteface Antelopes 
Friday night in a Class B non
conference tilt.

The showing the Mustangs 
make against W hlteface may 
be indicative of how well the 
Mustangs fare in district com
petition. Cooper, a district foe 
o f the Mustangs, ran over 
W hiteface last week, 36-0.

However, W ilson will be play
ing without the services of 200- 
pound junior tackle Mike Ward. 
Ward was admitted to the hos
pital for knee surgery after

Species of cotton are found na
tive in all continents except
Europe.

FAST ACTION FROM 
WANT

being injured In practice 
Tuesday.

W iIson goes into the contest 
with a 1-2, *  oil-loss record. 
Wilson will be trying to get 
back on the winning trail after 
winning only the first game of 
the season over Lazbuddie.

Wilson has been paced by 
lettermen centerGary William
son, guard David Tucker, end 
Jimmy Koenig and halfback 
Dennis Verkamp.

Whiteface has had trouble 
from the beginning of the sea
son In an attempt to find a 
suitable field general. The An- 
♦elopes have three offensive 
regulars and four defensive st
arters from last year’ s squad 
which finished third in league 
standings.

Cooper Romps 
Past Whiteface
The Cooper Pirstes handed 

the Whiteface Antelopes their 
fourth straight loss of the sea
son, 36-0, Friday night in a 
class B non-conference tilt.

Cooper started with a bang 
with 22 points in the first per
iod. Halfback David Kahlich, 
a top ground gainer in the south 
Plains, added two touchdowns 
and two extra joints. He has 
scored a total of 30 points 
during four tilts.

Kahlich scored first with a 
30-yard scamper. Fullback Roy 
Peterson added the extra points. 
Kahlich went over on a 20- 
yard plunge later In the period.

Coojier moved the ball to the 
one for the third touchdown In 
the Initial period. The score 
was 28-0 at the half as Peter
son again scored with a 13- 
yard scamper.

The avalanche of scoring end
ed In the third period when 
Jonny Gomez dived over from 
tlw one. Kahlich ran the extra 
(Mints.

Whiteface threatened in the 
finale w hen the A ntelopes moved 
to the two yard line. The of
fensive surge bogged down as 
Cooper tightened Its front wall.

Cooper continues on the road 
next Friday night In a non-

conference tilt 
<■ >»per will hutl 
as the Lions m| 
21 lettermen,

Ten of the 
starters,

I
last year andm 
Mitchell wasm, 
selection u  a Ju

jj
with five boys 
10.5 century.

A fire drill »u 
tensila burled la] 
tomb.

i # ‘ «
1*1.
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Veterans Data 
Not Being Kept 
Up To Date

Wilson 12, Lazbuddie 0 
W ilson 12, Sundown 22 
w tlson 8. Jay ton 22

Thousands ot  veterans are 
neglecting to keep up to date 
their listing of a beneflclarv 
for their GI insurance policy 
proceeds, Jack Coker, manager 
o f the veterans administration 
regional office in W aco, warned 
today.

Because of this the insurance 
proceeds may not be paid to 
the individual nor In the manner 
the veteran would wish, he 
pointed out.

A divorced wife or wealthy 
parent may take precedence 
over a present wife or child
ren since the VA must pay 
the proceeds of the insurance 
policy to the iieneflclary de
signated by the veteran him
self, Coker said.

A recent sampling Indicated 
that six out of ten veterans had 
failed to change beneficiaries 
or payment options to meet 
changing family conditions, the 
VA manager said.

Necessary forma for these 
changes may he obtained from 
any VA office or by writing 
directly to the VA Insurance 
office where the veteran pays 
his premium.

8--Whltefsce 
15--New Deal 
22--Christ The King 
29 - -Ne w Home x 

5--at Meadow x 
12--at Kopesvllle x 
19-- Coojier x

, 2  > 4 6.

Old Fashioaed
SAUSAGE

ev «n  i

*d|»| t ill!

GATZKI GIN 
and

LYNN GIN
at Wilson 

| Proudly Support The
IW IL S O N  M U S T A N G S !  W ilso n ,

We’re
The Mustangs 

All Wilson Hit 
School Acfivilil

WILSON STATE
L

State Fair
EXPOSITION OF THE AMERICAS

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE MUSICAL RIDE"
Oct 9 17

DANZAS Y CANTOS 0E MEXICO —  Oct 1571  
DEEP RIVER FIFE A DRUM CORPS -  Oct 16 ?4 

BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT ‘TUNNY GIRL" — Oct 1 7 4  
THE EXCITING WORLD Of ICE CAPADES 

COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS
MARK WILSON AND HIS MAGIC LAND OF ALIAKAZAM

FREE FASHION SHOW l  WOMENS EVENTS
FREE COTTON B0WI SPECTACULAR! Or, n

TXXAS MUSIC rrSTJVAL. Arrwnrfc*. * p m Thor* 
Or, 14 MXXICO DAY PKOONAM Darn* y
Cm Kha Mean v fire*i<fln A ptn Fn CVl 1% DAI l AS 
HYlirWONY APPC f ACri.AH ? pm On
tft MIMT ARY TATTOO Ae-woela. i p m Tom Ort 

19 K AST TFII AS ON PA RADS Aewwe>eMi 9 pm
HORSE SHOWSPAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION 

AGRICULTURE SHOW 
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

HOMING OCT. 9 -24

IT'S FREE! WIN PRIZES!

October 8 
it  your LAST 

DAY to sign up!

i . \  i  i : i ;
CONTEST W i l l  BE 
HEID SATURDAY, 
OCT 9 IN TIGER 
STADIUM STARTING 
AT 9 A M

hint, hiss
& Kiel;

WIN! Warm up jacket. he met or 
regulation size PPAK football, 
or handsome PPAK trophy! 
You compete only with boys 
your own age ft’*  free’ It a fu î 
It s eaty! FREE instruction boo* 
on puntmg pats>ng k ck ng 

•iso an attractive ppA* 
tie >apei pm when you r*g *<#r 

Bung dad when you s gn UP 
Get full dele s at . .

*

*

pr’ l

W W W

Smith Ford, Inc.
J pvr
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igers Trounce O'Donnell By 52-0
L jpEKDY NIEMAN 
r Editor

l  jhM itt chanfea put 
* ^ t t »  tan*" o t s,#* 

k school football team
»»  '•u*ch Ne*J

L’l cr< » erupted with a 
F«d-hall scoring show 
jVd the O’Donnell Ea
r s ; .  >oor<.
J ..ff
1 ^ , * •  kW-arance of
L c, :! •>" »

and the tnstall- 
Ctfbt'ck 1 »rr> Pickens 
Launder slot. 
iJJaptfided from the run-
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.. Quai 
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<* boys 
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ir.U l
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M
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ckiin
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Hie
'ivifil

O'DONNELL 1

L,.. ’ 20 4

Ur.' 344 44
28 45

r  ' 316 -1
P V 162 60

478 59

pr • 6-19 6-17
p i 1 1
LtOlt 1 *

5-36 9-34 '

Pr* 5-45 4-36

L urttrs
■ * 15 14 24 a,—52

0 0 0 0—0

ning-back assignment with 1)1 
J J f *  ,r,u* hln«  I" »6 trip, with 
the ball, while ptekens hit 8 
of 18 passes for 117 yards and 
broke loose for a 58-yard touch, 
down scamper.

Slaton notched only two touch.
down, and »  i 4. 0 W(1 |n th|,
first half of play at O’ Donnell 
but the T igers chalked up u  
points in the third period and 
2A In the final slants lo pile 
up the highest point total for 
an SHS team since 1953, The 
T igers  rolled over O’ Donnell 
that year by a 53-8 count.

Gass, Pickens and Hanry 
Johnson each tallied twice fol
lowing a wav# of crisp blocking 
into the end tone from nine 
yards out. Pickens passed to 
Pyron Johnson for two points 
and It was 1-0 with 6:14 left 
In the first period.

Gass, Pickens and Henry 
Johnson each tallied twice in 
the rout, while fullback Danny 
Scott and halfback Oran Smith 
accounted for the other two 
scores. Johnson, Slaton's top 
gainer for the season, ripped 
off 85 yards in just 10 carries.

T iger reserves got In the act 
In the fourth period when quar
terback Allen Miles lofted a 45. 
yard scoring pass to Smith.

In winning their third game

«  BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

ith 20th St. SIstOB
V A 8 - 46 4 6

John Deere Tractor $350 

[Used drag type disc harrows

|Used 3010 Diesel $3250

of the season against two da- 
feats, the Tigers rolled up a 
net 318 yards rushing and an* 
Other 162 passing--by far their 
top offensive showing in some 
time.

Not to be outdone, the Slaton 
defense shutout the Eagles so
completely that the home team 
wound up with a minus 1 yard 
rushing. The Eagles had only 
fcair first downs and crossed 
the mldstrtpe just one time. 
O'Donnell hit a couple of pass
es in the fourth period and 
moved to the Tiger 33 before 
Doyle Ethridge Intercepted a 
pass to halt the drive.

Slaton took the opening kick
off and was stopped on Its first 
thrust but, after an exchange 
o f punts, Johnson started the 
T igers goalward with a 57-yard 
run before being caught from 
behind at the O’ Donnell 15.

Johnson climaxed the drive 
three plays later by following 
a wave of crisp blocking Into 
the end zone from nine yards 
out. Pickens passed to llyron 
Johnson for two points and It 
was 8-0 with 6:44 left In the 
first period.

The second score came hard
er. The Eagles held Slaton for 
downs on their own 21 shortly 
after the second period got 
underway. Byron Johnson fum
bled the ball on the end of a 
25-yard pass completion to stop 
another drive at the Eagle 43. 
Pickens Intercepted a pass on 
the T iger 30 and returned It 
to the Eagle 43 to start an
other drive Just before the half.

A 15 - yard holding penalty 
stalled the drive, but Gas a 
punted to the O’ Donnell 19 and 
center Doug Williams pounced 
on the ball after It touched an 
O ’Donnell player. On a rever
se, Gass went all the way to 
the 4-yard line on the first 
play. Gass hit for three more,

I then Scott crashed over from 
the one with 2:17 left In the 
half. Johnson’ s attempt to run 
for two was stopped short.

Johnson almost broke loose 
on a punt return Just seconds 
before the first half ended, going 
29 yards before being hauled

42
BILLY GASS LARRY PICKENS

• • • • e e T lg e r  backs score two touchdowns each

down at the Eagle 46. A long 
pass by Pickens was Intercept
ed as time ran out.

Shortly after the second half 
started, Byron Johnson re 
covered an Eagle fumble at the 
O’ Donnell 42, and the T igers 
had another tally In Just five 
plays. A pass to Henry John
son covered 33 yards in the 
drive, and Johnson banged over 
from the one tocllmax the mar
ch. Gass* running attempt fa il
ed and It was 20-0 with 8:02 
left In the third stanza.

O’ Donnell was stopped cold 
after the ensuing kickoff and 
punted to Slaton's 28. Ten plays 
later the T igers tacked on an
other six points with Pickens 
carrying over from four yards 
away. Pickens hit B. Johnson 
and Bobby Magallanes with pas
ses of 24 and 28 yards to spark 
the drive. Gass carried for 
two points and It was 28-0 
with 2:01 left In the third quar
ter.

The Eagles stopped Slaton 
once on downs, then the teams 
exchanged punts before the T ig 
ers started rolling again. W ith 
the ball on their own 17 fo l
lowing a punt, the Eagles fumb
led a pltchout, and Slaton re 
covered on the 10. On the first 
play, Gass dashed around left 
end for the tally and It was

34-0 with 6:36 left In the game.
C*i the second play after the 

kickoff, Ethridge Intercepted 
hls first of two Eagle aerials, 
returning It 30 yards to the 
O'Donnell 25. Scott was trap
ped on the first play and lost 
11 yards, then Gass got 12 
on s reverse. On the next play, 
Gass sliced off right tackle on 
a quick opener and dash 24 
yards for the score. Scott's 
run for bonus points fell short 
and It was 40-0 with 4:28 left.

O'Donnell lost two yards after 
four tries with the ball, and a 
25-yard punt carried only to 
the Eagle 43. Chastain sent In 
hls second team and David Tur
ner was stopped for no gain an 
the first play. Marian lost two 
on an end sweep, then little 
Allen Miles dropped back and 
lofted a pass to Oran Smith 
at the Eagle 20. Smith took 
the pass on the run and sailed 
on across for another tally. 
M iles ’ pass try for two was 
no good, but It was 46-0 with 
2:03 left In the game.

The Eagles made one first 
down on a pass following the 
kickoff, then Ethridge In
tercepted another pass and re 
turned It 23 yards to the T iger 
38. Lacing third and six, Pick
ens faded back to pass, was 
rushed hard, and ran up the

More than 100 future Tigers 
w ill give hometown grid fans a 
look Into the future Saturday 
morning when the youngsters 
try their skill at passing, punt
ing and kicking the pigskin.

The fifth annual Punt, Pass 
and Kick competition -•  spon
sored by Smith Ford of Sla
ton — begins at 9 a.m. at 
T iger Stadium. The play will 
be directed by Steve Smith.

Deadline for entering the 
event Is Friday. No late entries 
will be accepted, Smith pointed 
out. The competition la open to 
all youths, aged 8-13.

PPAK pits the youths’ punt
ing passing and place-kicking 
skills against those of other 
participants of the same age. 
Since its Inception In 1961, the 
program has attracted more 
than 1,700,000 entries Includ
ing a record of 601,000 last 
year.

Winners of the preliminary 
PP&K contest will advance to 
area competition to occur dur
ing half-time ceremonies at the 
NFL games. Winners In the 
area will compete during the 
Intermission of the DallasCow-- 
boys games.

The five levels of competi
tion begin with local programs

during the Oct 9-17 period. 
Local winners will be deter
mined In local, dealer-sponsor
ed competition.

The top six scorers in each 
Ford sales zone will be Invited 
to represent their zones In a 
Ford district competition.

After competition In the 37 
Ford districts, the top six

youths in each age group will 
qualify for the area competi
tion In each NFL-aYea city.

The six National champions 
will be determined between 
champions of the Eastern and 
Western Divisions at lialf-tlme 
of the Playoff Bowl game In 
the Orange Bowlin Miami Jan.
9.

Wilson Oil 
Company

W ilson,! eaas Phone 3061

• BUTANE,  PROPANE PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL
• PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
• COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES

middle, cut to the right and 
dashed 58 yards for the final 
tally. Scott’ s kick was no good, 
and It was 52-0 with Just 30 
seconds left.

ROUGH DRY «, ELAT WoKK 
A BARGAIN AT

S la ta a  S ta a e  la a a d r y
A i d

D ry  C la a a ia i

BUYING A HOME?
Consider what could happen should tragedy strike the 
bread-winner. Here’ s a way to be sure your family 
will always have a home. Every man who owns a home 
realizes the need for fire insurance. Yet for every Are 
loss, there are..,.

16.3 deaths 
113 accidents 

and 676 sicknesses....
See us for protection on your life ...$3.78 per month 
can buy $15,000. Decreasing Term 20 year

5,000. Accidental Death which remains level 
W’alver of Premium Included

’ based on age 30

PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
13S N. 8 th St.

BACK THE TIGERS... Attend All The Games 
And Enter The Annual SLAT0NITE WIN

1ST P R IZ E  2 N D

$ 3  * 2 m - i

The teams that are playing In this week’ s contest games are listed In each of the 
ads on this page. Each team is numbered, 1 through 32

Use the handy entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the 
teams you predict to win. Guess the total score In the tiebreaker game In the space j  
provided. Each week’ s entry must be signed by a participating merchant, then turned B 
Into The Slatonlte office, or mailed by 5 p.m. Friday. Late entries will be discarded. 8 

In case of ties, prize money will be spilt between place winners. Anyone may enter p 
except employees of The Slatonlte and their families. H

J 1

$25 JACKPOT 
FOR PERFECT ENTRY!

Be a lucky cash winner. All you do is pick the winner. There’s no need 
to buy, nothinq to subscribe to. Enter now!

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:
1-Mrs. Kathey Jones 2-Tie-Bob Fondy, Mike Melcher

xas

henzler g r o c e r y

VA 8-4949
R oose v e l t  v S . 2 . ______KA1

JOHN’S ENC0
VA8-7108

L'TBBOCK V S  1 0  PALO DC HO

‘ •■•tk i«|  fa r  e v e r y  « « d  kay at

O.Z. BALL
VA 8-3247

________ V S .  18port

GEER TEXACO
l T M »  01 "  

24-Hoar Service

V A 8-3456

27. k c b b y t c h

VS. 2B. tom

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Tilt Bank With A Heart

3 ._  sour111 VS. 4.^

S l a t o n  ^ P h a r m a c y
"THE DOCTORS AIO"

P h o n e  V A  B - 4 B 15 S L A T O N .  T E X A S

11. NCK1 VS 12. lv

SLATON CO-OP GINS
#1 VA8-4861 # 2  VA8-4301

19. VS. 20. ABERNATHY

S > l a t u m ! r
V A8-4201

WILSON VS. 6. A

BRUCES RESTAURANT

VA8-7114
7__ COOPER VS. 8... NEW DEAL

ARRANTS
WHOLESALE MEAT

Opaa oil day Wadaosday; Claio Sotarday aaea.
VA8-4127

13 SEMINOLE VS. 14

TEAGUE DRUG
Sarvlay the Slotoa trada arao far a*ar SO yaort.

VA 8-4535
21. De n v e r  c m -  VS. 22. m u l e s h o e

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Circle The Number Of The Teams You Pick To Win

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 I I  12 13 14 15 lv 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 

Guess Total Score This Game: lOCIMEY-SlATOM --------------  TIE-BREAKER

NAME- PARTICIPATING MERCHANT-

ADDRESS-

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL

VA8-7127
_________ V S  16 L S V I l  LAND

3

23..

*7^ >
E L E C T

\/e 2 4 .  OKLAHOMA

Martindale's

Service

VA8-3331

29. TCU

VS. 30. t e c h

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP
VA 8-4447

3 1 # LOCKNEY

VS. 32. SUAT(*

Local PP&K Competition 
Scheduled HereSaturday

• 1

q

V
.

■ ■ 1

• v n e i
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Degree Officers 
For K of C Are 
Installed Here

New officers were Installed 
into the Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus when the local 
assembly 2571 met W ednesday 
night in conjunction with the 
Lubbock assembly at the Kni
ght of Columbus hall there.

Installing master was And
rew Kershen of Hereford. Those 
taking office include Msgr. 
Peter Morsch, faithful friar, 
F. A. Strube, faithful naviga
tor, Walter Lee Bednarr, faith
ful eajXain, Joe Schnell, faith
ful admiral, Alphonso Lucero, 
faithful pilot, Kudy Dominguez, 
faithful controller Frnest A l
varado, inner sentinel, Pete 
Hoc ha, outer Sentinel, Wilfred 
kitten, 3-year trustee, Andy 
Stelzer, 2-year trustee; and 
Andrew Kitten, 1-year trustee.

Exemplification of the Four
th Degree will )w held Nov. 21 
in Hereford. This will be nuta
tion for new members who wish 
to join the Fourth Degree.

The local assembly meets the 
third Tuesday of each month.

Westview Names 
New Officers 
Of Departments

Department officers were e l
ected last W ednesday evening at 
Westview baptist church.

They include Harley Castle
berry, brotherhood president 
and adult superintendent, Jerry 
Gentry. R. A. teaJer H. A. 
Stephens. 8th grade boys, Mrs. 
S. M. Neill, 9th grade girls, 
Mrs. Kay man Wilkins, nursery 
superintendent Mrs. Bill 
Green, cradle roll superinten
dent, and Mrs. 1 ranees Keane, 
extension department superin
tendent.

Training union officers are 
Jack Mason, adult director, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray mon Wilkins, 
young people's directors, Mr. 
and Mrs. d iaries Larwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hadnn Jones, 
junior directors, Mrs. Myron 
Kattner. primary director Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Gossett, begin
ner directors. andMr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Willis, nursery direct
ors.

Choir officials are Dwayne 
Smith, president, Duane Tefer- 
ttller, vice-president. Naomi 
Eastman, secretary, and sec
tional leaders, Doris Kudnall, 
soprano, LaCatha Patterson, 
alto, Clarence t ay wood, tenor, 
and L. CL Lemon, bass.

POSEY ITEMS
MRS. ANNA I .  GENTRY

Farmers Busy As 
Harvest Approaches

Catholic Daughters 
Plan Annual Bazaar

Farmers around here are 
buss repairing cotton trailers, 
getting ready for the harvest. 
For awhile In July It looked 
pretty gloomy it was so hot 
and dry, but now the cotton 
has turned out good. Even the 
dry land is pretty well loaded.

I don't believe there will be 
too much cotton hand pulled as 
most everyone says they in
tend to machine their cotton. 
However, there are a few hands 
(Hilling now, but the gin hasn’ t 
been too busy yet. Soon, the 
rush will be on. Some will 
defoliate and get their cotton 
out earlier than those who wait 
for the freeze.

MAEKER REUNION 
Mrs. Meddle was a dinner 

guest at the home of VI r. and 
Mrs. Boyd Bryant Sunday. The 
occasion was the Vlaeker Reun
ion. Among others attending 
were Mrs. Leon Maeker of 
Shiner, Mrs. Bryant's son, Bob
by Vtvtal and family, of Lub
bock, Mrs. Amu a Schnell of 
Slaton, and VIrs. Vleurer and 
two sisters, Pauline and Mar- 
garette. Most all the Maekers 
were there but I tailed to get 
all the names.

Mother Stahl had a few days 
o f illness last week, but has 
been feeling much better. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlert Gentry have 
been making trips to the 
doctor.

Roland Schuette Is gradually 
t;r nroving in the home of his 
son, Daniel, In Slaton. He Is 
bedfast after suffering a brok
en hip and leg In a wreck. We 
hope all these folks are better 
soon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Miss Rhonda Willis was en

tertained with a birthday party 
in her home with about 10 
little friends. Cake and tee 
cream were served after they 
played games. Her brother, A l
ton, entertained them with his 
"Johnny McCarty” . Rhonda Is 
six and very anxious to enter 
schooL

PHONE LINES DOWN 
Thursday night most all the 

phone Unns were broken on 
Gentry l ane. Someone came 
through with some sort of ve
hicle too tall, and the repair
man really had a time restrtng- 
lng line across the road.

Most of the houses are on

jim im im iim m im im im m m iim im m m m iL

|  You re Invited |

To The Showing 

|  of The |

| 1966 I
j PONTIAC 1
|  Open House Set |

= All Day Today. 1

(KENDRICK PONTIAC
I  1100 S. 9»h
r i m  i i i i i  i > m i n  i n  h i  i n  i n  i i  i i i n i i i  i n  i n  i i  i i i i i i i n  i r=

the north side of the road and 
the line runs on the south. 1 
think every line except the Mert 
Gentrys was broken. 1 couldn’t 
have slept If I ahd known my 
phone was out that night.

LETTER FROM FORMER 
PCKEY PASTOR

I received a nice letter from 
the Rev. and Vlrs. Joe Goodin 
who are in Japan. They are 
missionarys and have been do
ing this wonderful work for 25 
years. They plan to return to 
the states next summer, and 
said they would love to hold 
a revival in or near Posey, 
He was a pastor here before 
he married and left for miss
ionary work in Japan.

LOCALS
Mr. and Vlrs. T. A. Johnson 

visited the Raymond Johnsons 
Thursday night for a 42 party 
at Lubbock. The Johnsons are 
on their way this week to Ex
eter, Calif, to visit his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Johnson.

VI r. and Mrs. Bert Dari and 
visited with the Vlert Gentrys 
over the weekend. They are 
from Morton. They report good 
crops. Their son-in-law is im
proving nicely from an extend
ed case of encephalitis,

VIr. and Vlrs. J. D. Kitchens 
of Lubbock were visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Vlrs. 
P. C. Kitchens Sunday.

Bill Joplin erf Meadow and a 
former resident of Posey Is 
suffering from a fractured hip 
he sustained from a fall in 
his home last week. Bill farm
ed here for several years. He 
Is in a hospital at Brownfield. 
His doctor says It Isn’ t a bad 
break, so we hope he gets along 
fine.

Vly visitors last week were 
Mrs. LaVerne Karon and son, 
Mrs. Bobby Swann and family 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Vlrs. Tom 
Johnson, and Mrs. Rose 
Vlaeker.

Again I am asking the Posey 
readers to please call In your 
news to me. It Is difficult to 
call so many and then find the 
lines busy . Come on folks, lets 
make the Posey News as good 
as possible. Mv number Is VAS- 
J041.

Area Physicians 
M eet In Lubbock

Physicians from throughout 
the Texas Panhandle, Western 
Oklahoma and Eastern New 
Mexico will attend the annual 
meeting of the Panhandle Dist
rict Medical Society to be held 
Oct, 9 at the KoKo Palace In 
LUbbock.

The meeting will feature a 
distinguished panel of speak
ers in the medical and surgical 
fields as well as cover medi
cal - economics and medical - 
legal problems. It will be held 
In conjunction with the sixth 
annual Methodist Hospital L ec
tureship and the annual meet
ing of the Lubbock Surgical 
Society.

Speakers will be Lloyd H. 
Smith, M. D,, chairman of the 
department of Medicine, Uni
versity of California school erf 
Medicine, Peter H. Forsham, 
VI. D. professor of medicine at 
the University of California 
School of Medicine, RlchardC. 
Llllehel, M. D., associate pro
fessor of surgery. University of 
Minnesota School of Medicine 
and James D, Hardy, chairman 
of the department erf surgery at 
the University of Mississippi 
M edlcal Center.

in a meeting of the Catholic 
Daughters Monday tn St. Jos
eph's Hall, the group decided 
to have the annual turkey din
ner and bazaar Nov. 7.

The bazaar will begin at 2 
p.rn. In St, Joseph's schooL

The organization plan to have 
baked and canned goods, fancy

Gunshot Kills 
Lasoter’s Brother

F uneral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in Andrews 
for V irgil Bell Lasater, 54- 
year-old brother of M. H. Las
ater of Slaton.

Services were held In the 
F irst Baptist Church of An
drews and Interment followed 
In Andrews cem etery. Offic
iating was Dr. John K. Kasco, 
pastor of the Odessa F irst Bap
tist Church. He was assisted by 
the Rev. Carl Grissom, min
ister of the Andrews church.

Lasater w as found fatally shot 
In an apparent dove hunting ac
cident 15 miles southwest of 
Andrews Friday afternoon. 
Lasater was field man for an 
Andrews ptpe-line contracting 
firm .

Lasater, an ex-county Judge, 
was found by an oil company 
employee on one side of a 
barbed wire fence and a ham
merless .410 shotgun was found 
on the opposite side of the 
fence.

Lasater evidently caught the 
full charge of one barrel of 
the shotgun In the left chest.

Lssater was appointed county 
Judge tn Andrews In 1955 to 
f il l out tlie unexpired term of 
the late Milton Ramsey. He was 
elected In 1958 and served until 
1962.

Earlier In Andrews, Lasater 
had operated a grocery and 
furniture store. M. H. Lasater 
is  owner of Lasater-Hoffman 
Hardware in Slaton.

Presbyterian Women To 

Host District M • • t i n g

The Women’ s Association erf 
the First Presbyterian Church 
here will be hostesses to an all 
day meeting of the Southern 
District of the Plains Presby- 
terla Tuesday. Vlrs. Vtrgle 
Hunter Is president of the local 
association.

The meeting will include of
ficers and representatives from 
14 churches throughout the 
area. The all day affair Is to 
be held at the church.

work, games and prizes for all 
ages.

Donations toward the sch
olarship fund, operation under
standing, and the Don Town
send fund were made. Each 
monitor was asked to donate 
any pencils, paper, crayons, 
toys, messengers, or other art
icles they might hsve toward 
•he missions. For further in
formation, members can con
tact Mrs. E. J. W1 miner, chair
man of missions.

The committee to visit the 
i ll for the month of October 
Is Mmes. Victor Huxkemper, 
chairman, Raymond Huxkem
per, co-chairman, Curtis Brue- 
dlgam, Eugene Bruedlgam, and 
Miss Kathy Buxkemper.

Chairmen for the refresh
ment committee for October 
were aj>polnted and are Mrs. 
Francis Grabber and Landis 
F ranke.

Spiced tea and doughnuts w ere 
served to the 33 members pre
sent. Mrs. Wilfred Kitten was 
winner of the door prize.

School Menu
MONDAY

ChlU and crackers 
Hushpu pines
Broccoli with cheese sauce 
Pears with whipped cream 
Slice of bread 
1/2 pint milk

TUESDAY 
Roast with gravy 
Sweet potatoes 
Green beans 
Yaast biscuits 
W aldorf salad 
Cake squares 
1/2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken and dumplings 
Asparagus 
Bran muffines 
Lettuce and tomato salad 
F ruit jello 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Baked liam 
Mixed greens 
Potato salad 
Comb read 
Prune cake 
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY
Hamburgers or fish burgers
French fries
Lettuce and tomatoes
Jello with fruit
1/2 pint milk

Pastors, Layman 
Convention Held

The Northwest Conference
Pastors and Laymen’ s conven
tion was held Oct. 1-2 at ‘ he 
Grace Lutheran Church of Sla
ton, with 78 person* register
ing for the two day affair.

Theme of the convention was 
"Vly Brother's K e e i» r " .  The 
Rev. Dr. Vernon Mohr of Austin 
preached live sermon F rlday 
night, followed by Holy Com
munion.

A film, entitled' The siwnd- 
e r s "  was showiv This film was 
from the stewardship office of 
the American I uttoranChurch.

On Saturday, the Rev. Ed Long 
of Austin gave an address,' My 
Brother's Keeper-Through the 
A L C ". Heverend Long repre
sented the Southern District 
Stewardship committee. In the 
afternoon, he gave another talk 
on "V ly Brother's Keejwr - 
Through the Congregation” .

The convention adjourned 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30. A 
turkey dinner was served by 
women of the host church.

Altar Society 
Plans Meeting
Ladles Altar Society met 

Monday In St. Joseph Cafeteria 
to make final plans for the 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women convention to be held 
in Slaton Oct. 19 and 20th.

Mrs. W. A. Heinrich and 
Vlra. Leroy Buxkemper were 
selected as delegates to the 
convention. Alternates will to 
Mrs. Joe Kitten and Mrs. Nes
tor Kitten. Approximately 200 
ladies are expected to register.

The society began plana tor 
Its annual turkey dinner which 
will to  served Nov. 7 In St. 
Joseph Hall.

A L W A Y S  R IG H T

\ | i» t  are familiar with the '*v 
mg. "I may not always to 

right; but I'm never wrong" 
Many of us. while »<• are not so 
brash a* to make this comment, 
often conduct ourselves as if we 
held to this opinion

When things go wrong. » r  can 
always find someone to blame 
If the mistake was our own. we 
manage to And some unusual rea
son for it, usually action or inac 
lion on the part of someone else

We cannot be always right 
We're human If we make no 
mistakes, it la because we are 
doing nothing If we make mis
takes in day to-day living, the 
thing to do is to admit them, to 
profit by them, try to correct 
them, and then turn to new 
things

W hen we recognize our errors 
and our follies we are doing 
right, we are 'right" with our 
selves and with the world about 
us We are. too. more ready to 
understand and to make allow 
ances for the mistakes of other*

Hoostoa Hodfl#» I t  
Sp ea ke r  Haro Sunday

Houston 1 lodges of Lubbock 
will to  guest speaker at the 
First PresbyterlsnChurchtore 
Sunday morning.

Hodges will speak for the 
11 a.m. worship service. An 
open invitation Is extended for 
the church service.

Trinity Revival 
In Progress
A revival Is tn progress to

day al the Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church of Slaton.

Services continue through 
Sunday. Prayer service begins 
at 6:30 p.m. while the worship 
service Is at 7 p.m. Morning 
services are at 10.

The Rev. Robert Parks of 
w aller, Tex. Is evangelist for 
the revival. He Is pastor of the 
1 \ angelical Church a t Waller.

DirecUng the singing Is Ro
bert Mauldin while Vlrs. CL D.

ney is the pianist. The Rov. 
1 Inham Prentice, pastor, In
vites the public to attend.

1he Old icm & i

“I've taken the criticism of 
my work that I'm going to 
take! How do you s p e ll 'quit'?"

Seminar m 
Open T,

Slaton n,,” :*  •<*>■ i “  s ?
Anyone lntert.,jj!l

f i f  * « * l t o ?thu tn an 
•at to many p ,^
" «  18 t0 bTEu

in Bruce'. H 
) °  Uw ^
ton Ministerial Allir 
“ •« .Nek 
morning.

There hav, k.  
changes in the «  
° l  *he I-os jut* U . 
County, lnd a* ‘ 
he * part of „  
* ‘ U procedures, 
and other pertn*,^

NROTC T 
To Be Gr

Applications m  
able for the Ssvy’s 
NHOTc qualifies!!*, 
cording to David p, 
selor at slat* Hi 
The nationwide 
h« given Dec. 
gtbl* male high set 
and graduates maj i,

On the basts of thi 
sonal tntervleas, n 
a ml nations, and ottr 
Powley explained, 
young men *m be | 
education* as mu 
NROTC units In 52 
colleges and 
throughout the coiymni

Registrations for 
close Nov. 19, J) 
bulletins and apd 
available from ic. 
nearest U. SL Nary 
Station.

A successful t 
celves financial „  
years of college. Tli 
tuition, books, unifa 
cellaneous expenses, 
per month. After si 
completing college < 
quirements and a 
training, NROTC 
become commlsslc, 
in the u. S. Navy 
Corps.

THE
Vlerlyn Klmbell, w ho lias toon 

serving as music and youth 
director of the First Baptist 
Church, resigned in order to 
attend classes at Wayland Bap
tist C ollege in Plalnvtew.

(Cendyiefc AGEN(

105 N. 9th VA8-3993
r fu fo ----- A ifr, —  *?Oie

CHURCH DIRECTORY /ftte n d  7 ^  g U i d  1(<wi 5
Church of Christ 

l lth A Division 
James Wilbanks

Westview Baptlat Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church
Rev. James E rickson

St. Joseph’ s Catholic Church 
Vtsgr. Peter Morsch 
I9th A Lubbock

Church of God 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. B.E. Coker

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

—  Vlrs. FordStanaell and Mrs.
— Harvey Tunnell spent last week- 
- -  end in San Angelo where Mrs. 
•
— '•'rs. L. H. McGhee. Mrs. Tun-

\ / A O  a  7 n i  — n#u * u  leeching and demon-
V  A O - 4 /  V I  — straUng for the i’orcelaln Art

—  C M  of San Angelo and sur
rounding territory.

THE PRIMA FIGURES...
in your office, or your office-at-home.

Tho Olivetti Underwood Prima has more useful features than any competitive 
• • •’g machine on the market, at any pncel

Combining high capacity, direct subtraction, credit balance, fast 10 key keyboard 
and rugged portability the Prima can solve a wide variety of figorework problems.

See at

& l a t a m t r
- ■•mmm

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R.F. Kamrath

First Nazarene Church 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. Lowell Bell

F irst Baptist Church 
of Southland 
W.H. Hill, pastor

A cuff Baptist Church 
w .a  Donley, Pastor

F irst Baptist church 
W Uson
Rev. Jack Clack

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Freew ill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arizona Street
Rev. M, P, Swisher, Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R.E. Brown

Cordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

A cuff church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev, Joe Green, Pastor

21st Baptist Church
ioio a  21st.
Jerry Rumanian, Pastor

F irst Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Rav. J.L. Cartrlte

Bible Baptist Church 
W. panhandle 
Rev. H.E. Sum mar

First Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock

Pentecostal Holiness
Church
105 W. Knox
Pev. Robert R. Brown

St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson
Rev. John W.Onda

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Linarn Prentice, Pastor

Flrat Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean

Immanual Lutheran Church 
Posey

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson
Rav. T. Max Browning

b J d v L

'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet; and a U#ht untu wv path.
—  Psalm 119:105

If you are a Christian,) 
are blessed with a great 
tage It ia a heniage of 
and has nothing to do 
imagination or myths I 
truth that remains unm 
no matter how many tj 
someone attempts a re*n 
offers a “studied transu 

This truth is the » «  
Cod. It is found in the 
Bible It is found in Ten 
mandments. which f°r 
guidepost for Christian « 

Accept this truth, it * 
less to argue against it 
science and common 
not permit you to he on 
You fool no one. not 
yourself, if you pretem 
nore or disbelieve.

Read your BIBlF do » 

and

O O  TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Triumph Baptist Church 
East G en .. t
M.A. Brown, ."xator

This Church Page M ade  

Possible By Merchants Listed

SLATON
SAVINGS i  LOAN 

A S S N
"We Pay You To Save"

JANKS M I N T I C I ,  
INC .

S A N D  A S I A V i l
For The Const rue tlon Industry

UNION C 0 M PR IS S  
AND WAREM0USI  

COMPANY

RAY C. A Y IR S  
A SON.  INC.
Grain Feed Seed

W I L S O N  

S T A I I  I A N I

A C U T E  T R I i N D S

a c v t t  c o - o p  s i n s

" I t ’ s Your Association”

0 .  D . K U N i Y  
AUTO PARTS

"Y ou r  Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

SLATON  
CO-OP S IN S

"Owned and Operated By 
1 arm ers"

W IU IS
f  UN i  R AL

| Unlimited Insuranj 
Ambulance S en * !

THIN SPACI I 

CALL ' *
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Mrs. J.L. Swindle for a cou
ple of daya laat week. The 
Swindles live at Parla, Tea. 
They both taught here until a 
few year* ago. Mre. Swindle 
was the first grade teacher 
and very dear to all our hearts. 
She really was a second moth
er to the children. Mr. Swin
dle taught in High school. I 
sure would like to see them, 
and 1 bet you would too.

Visiting with Mr. A Mrs. Ed 
Denton this past week were their 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Corson, 
Mason Hampton from Martlo- 
ma, Calif., Mr. A Mrs. Dale 
Haragan and five children from 
Portales, N.M., and Mr. A Mrs. 
Jerry Shelton from Lubbock. 
Mrs. Denton and Louise visited 
both the Methodist and Baptist 
churches at Southland an Sun
day night, l.oulse will be leav
ing for here home In Anchorage 
on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Dub Pierce (Betty Lou 
Basinger) from Klngsland was 
visiting here over the week
end. She came for Southland’s 
Homecoming. She aaya the fish 
have been biting real good! 
Wish I could go home with 
her!

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. A Mrs. Spencer Be vers 

and children attended the Bev- 
ers  reunion that was held in 
Snyder on Sunday. It was held 
at the Toll Memorial Park and 
about 50 people attended from 
San Angelo, Sundown, Odessa, 
Denver City, Post, Justiceburg 
and Brownfield.

Mra. Bevers said that next 
Sunday her side of the family 
w ill have a family reunion 
at Post, and It will be the 
••Granny”  Hodges reunion. It 
w ill probably be held In the 
4H building and relatives and 
friends will come from Houston, 
Arkansas, San Angelo and Post.
1 think that family reunions are 
Just wonderful and every family 
should have one every year 
o r sol

AT FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
Some of our Southland Q.E.S. 

ladles sttendedKrtendshlpnlght 
at Slaton last Thursday night. 
Those attending were Mrs. Lu
c ille  Myers, Mrs. Opal Pennell, 
Mrs. Maxine Louis, Mr. Alice 
Martin, Mrs. G.N. Smallwood, 
Mrs. Thelma Burkett and Mrs. 
Ed Denton. It was held at 
the clubhouse.

Kenneth and Karen Gall Cal
laway Invited some of their fr i
ends over to their house last 

! Friday night after the home 
coming . They were Mr. A 

[Mrs.  Dee Hodge (Carolyn Sue 
! Kaslnger), Mr. A Mrs. Chris 
| Glndorf. Cecil Stolle, Bunny

Smith, Mr. a Mrs. Harold 
Wayne Donahoo; Mr. a Mra. 
Don Harlan Pennell, Mra. Lib
by Stahl; Mra. Elale Pierson 
and Mr. A Mra. Delmar Wilke.

MAVIS* ATTEND FUNERAL
I would like to extend our 

Slncereat sympathy to Mr. A 
Mrs. Herman Havls who re 
ceived the word yesterday (Sun
day) that a nephew of Mr. Ha
vls had been burned to death 
In a house fire al Jonesboro. 
This was another one of those 
terrib le tragedies and we were 
so sorry to hear about It. Mr. 
Havls Is our Southland oin Man
ager. Mr. A Mrs. Havls have 
gone to Jonesboro for the 
funeral.

Mr. a Mra. Alvle Allbrlght 
have moved Into their new home.

Mr. A Mrs. Hub Taylor went 
to Canyon on Saturday to attend 
Dad’ a Day at West Texas State 
Teacher's College. Their dau
ghter Is a student there.

Kenneth Devles has gone to 
Colorado to visit an aunt. Mr. 
A Mrs. Kenneth Davies’ two 
grandaughters from Alpine spe
nt last week with them. These 
g ir ls  are the daughters of Linda 
Stewart who teaches school at 
Alpine.

Mr. A Mrs. Robert Becker 
and children from Brownfield 
visited Mr. A Mrs. Wtill• Bec
ker on Sunday.

Edmund and Yours Truly vis
ited Lonnie Stabenost the Meth
odist Hospital on Sunday. Lon
nie underwent surgery last F r i
day afternoon.

Doug Wllllama, Slaton High 
School senior, has been hon
ored with a letter of commen
dation for high performance on 
the National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Teat given last 
spring.

He Is among 38,000 students 
across the nation recognized 
for scoring In the top two per
cent of students who will com
plete high school In 1966. These 
students rank just below the 
14,000 semi finalists announced 
last month.

David E. Powley, school 
counselor, said the commenda
tion Is a "notable academic 
achievement for Doug.”

John M. stalnaker, president 
of the NMS corporation, In an
nouncing the commendation, 
said: ' in i  rigorous competi
tion like the Merit Program, It 
Is unavoidable that many fine 
students will miss being named

semtflnallsts by a narrow mar
gin. Nevertheless, the student 
in this situation is very cap
able and deserves generous re 
cognition for his distinguished 
effort.”

Only the highest-scoring stu
dents In each state, the sem l- 
flnallsts, remain eligible for 
further consideration In the 
coni petition for Merit Scholar
ships, Although students rece i
ving letter of commendation 
advance no farther In the Merit 
Program, their names are re 
ported to other scholarship- 
granting agencies and to the 
colleges they named at the time 
they took the NMSQT as their 
ftrst and second choices.

NMSC also reports home ad
dresses, test scores, anticipat
ed college majors and career 
Intentions of the Commended 
student to the same colleges.
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Pioneer Gas Announces New Officers
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Vegetable Way*
Have you cooked carrot* with 

golden raisins, then seasoned 
them with a bit of butter, brown 
sugar and lemon Julre' Delight
ful'

Tomato slices t opped with 
bread crumbs mixed with crum
bled blue cheese and sliced 
stuffed olives arc tasty and ap
pealing

Saute zucchini with onion, then 
add some soy sauce and toasted, 
s'lveicd almonds as seasoning A 
real taste treat'

Green beans, celery and chives. 
It's a good combination to cook 
For seasoning add crumbled ba
con. sugar, vinegar, aalt and pep 
per

Green or red tomatoes can be 
sauteed after dipping in seasoned 
flour Just before serving, stir 
In some sour cream

Yellow squash can be sliced 
and cooked in a skillet with 
onion, water and salt Just be 
fore serving toss with bread 
cubes, butter and grated Ched
dar cheese

Tha election of a number of 
officera to new poaltlona was 
MHIBUggd today by C I Wall, 
President of Pioneer Natural 
.as Company. Elected Senior 

Vice Presidents were H R 
BJdke, B P Smith and T S 
Whitts. K B Watson was elected 
Vdminlatrative Vice President 

and General Counsel and was 
.iso elected a Director of the 
Company. J J Wiley was elect
ed Treasurer and Harold G. 
Gray was elected Secretary. C. 
J Gholaon waa elected Assis
tant Treasurer.

H. R. Hudke will serve In 
.in advisory capacity to the 
President concerning theoper- 
itlons of the Company. He has 
been with Pioneer and its pre- 
d. ~easor companies since 1990, 
and prior to hla appointment as 

I ice President, waa a 
Vice President In charge of the 
distribution operations of the 
Company M B Edqutst, who 
has been with the Company since 
1935 and since 1961 has served 
as Vice President of the Com
pany in charge of the Amarillo 
Distribution Division, w ill as
sume thf position form erly held 
by Hudke ss Vice President In 
charge of all distribution opera
tions

B P Smith has been with 
the Company since 1955 and 
has served as Vice President 
and Treasurer. He will continue 
to be theChlef Financial O fficer 
of the Company and supervise 
the Treasury, Accounting and 
Auditing Departments. Prior to

1
B e g in n in g  B a n d  S tudents

BUY NOW I
I

Band Instruments j
Large Selection o f j

Fine Name Brand $

Musical Instruments. i

Joining Pio.ieer, Smith served 
aa Treasurer of Texas Eastern 
Transmission Corporation.

J J Wiley, who was elected 
Treasurer, has been with the 
Company since 1997, and at the 
time of hla election aa Treas
urer, was Assistant Treasurer 
and Chief Vccountant.

T. S. WMtis will continue as 
head of th Transmission De- 
p-irtment o ' the Company ind 
will also su, -rvlse the acquisi
tion of gas a. pply and the devel
opment of special industrial 
projects. He has been with 
the Company »tnce 1990.

K. B Watson, prior to ap
pointment as Administrative 
Vice President and General 
Counsel, was Secretary of the 
Corporation and General Coun
sel H* Joined a predecessor 
company of Pioneer In 1952 aa 
an attorney and waa elected Sec
retary and Attorney of Pioneer 
in 1955 He will continue to 
serve as General Counsel In ad
dition to supervising other ad
ministrative departments.

Harold G Gray was formerly 
Secretary - Treasurer of Em
pire Southern Gas Company and 
Joined Pioneer when Empire 
Southern was acquired by Pion
eer in 1958. He has served as 
Assistant Treasurer of Pioneer 
since that time

C J Gholson was been with 
the Company or Its predecessor 
companies since 1950, and since 
1957 has served as Assistant 
M inager of Corporate Taxes. 
In his new capacity as Assis
tant Treasurer, he w ill also 
serve as Assistant to the Senior 
Vice President In charge of 
financial affairs.

Your feet must last a life 
time, and If you’ ve been sight
seeing, hiking or Just walking a 
let lately, you're probably quite 
conscious of this fact.

Just because your feet are 
the lowest extremity of your 
body, doesn’ t mean that they 
deserve to be mistreated. Far 
from It. If your feet are to last 
a lifetime and serve you well, 
they require good care.

If you can heed the findings 
and suggestions by researchers 
and physicians before you have 
difficulty with your feet, you’ ll 
be way ahead.

According to a recent study, 
three times as many boys as 
g irls  have mild to severe skin 
problems with their feet. The 
researchers relsted that fact 
to the g ir l ’ s students’ tendency 
to take off their shoes or slip 
their heels out of their shoes 
when sitting in classes or e lse
where. The girls also wore 
lighter and lower shoes than the 
boys. Both of these habits tend 
to minimize excessive pres- 
pl ration of the feet.

Preaptrlng feet are moist 
feet, and moist feet provide an 
excellent environment for the 
growth and multiplication of the 
organisms which contribute to 
diseases of the feet.

Although the locker room has 
long been considered the culprit 
of foot Infections, research 
shows that fungous disease at 
the feet Is probably not spread 
by such exposure.

Instead, there are several 
points you can note and in
clude In your foot-care pro
gram.

Keep your feet clean by wash
ing them frequently, always 
drying them thoroughly. If need
ed. use an antiseptic foot pow
der after drying.

As for footwear, use light
weight, light colored socks to 
minimize excessive presptr- 
ation. And change socks when
ever they become damp.

The shoes, researchers 
found, normally contributing the 
moat to good foot hygiene are 
those that cause the least pre- 
spiratton. And as for young
sters, the researchers found 
that oxfords are preferable to 
hoots sneakers or tennis shoes 
for all-day wear.

Remember, your feet must 
last a lifetime, so give them 
the best a t care.

(A weekly feature from the 
Texas State Department of 
Health, Division of Public Bealtl 
Education.)

A set of Important amend
ments to the Railroad Retire
ment Act and Railroad Retire
ment Tax Act was signed into 
law by President Johnson on 
September 29, 1965. These a- 
inendnients are designed main
ly to strengthen the financial 
condition of the railroad re 
tirement system. In addition, 
they liberalize the payment of 
benefits to certain wives of re 
tired railroad employees.

The amendments make the 
following specific changes:

1. Taxable and creditable 
earnings. — The maximum a- 
mount of earnings taxable and 
creditable towards benefits la 
Increased to $550 monthly, e f
fective January 1, 1966. Em
ployees earning more than $450 
a month will pay somewhat 
higher retirement taxes, but 
their benefits will also be la r
ger. The average employee will 
receive more in additional 
benefits In hla lifetime than 
he will pay In additional taxes.

2. New tax rate schedule. — 
The tax rate on railroad em
ployers and employees alike 
has been cut by 1 percent for 
the remainder of 1965 and by 
smaller amounts for the years 
1966 through 1988. Under the 
new tax schedule, the rate will 
drop form 8-1/8 percent to 
7-1/8 percent for the remainder 
of 1965 and then will rise In 
stages to 9.35 percent beginn
ing In 1973. These rates are 
exclusive of the hospital in
surance tax rates established 
by the recently enacted “ medi
care”  legislation.

3. Wives’ annuities. •• Re
ductions will no longer be made 
In the montlily benefits payable 
to wives of retired railroad 
employees because of concur
rent entitlement to social sec
urity or railroad retirement 
benefits. This change will 
benefit about 40,000 women 
whose husbands are now re 
ceiving annuities from the Rail
road Retirement Board. Some 
wives who never filed applica
tions for benefits because of 
the reduction provision may 
now begin to draw benefits If 
tliey file  for them, otherwise, 
the Board will make the adjust
ments In the wives’ benefits 
automatically. The bene
ficiaries are tlierefore asked 
not to write to the Board about 
them.

4. Tips. - - Cash tips received 
by employees In work covered 
by the Bailroad Retirement Act 
are now generally taxable and 
creditable as compensation 
when reported by employees to 
their employers.
September 17, 1965.

FOR THE FAMILY r
^MANAGER ̂
I T E M:  If houselights seem 

dim. it may be that dust, grime 
and dead insects are beclouding 
chandeliers and light fixtures 
Use a sturdy stepladder to re
move fixtures, soak them in a 
bathtub using warm water and a 
pine oil cleaner Sponge off stub
born dirt, rinse and dry with a 
soft cloth

ITEM Spare the cslories when 
you rook Avoid fried foods Use 
skim milk in place of whole milk 
or crean. Serve simple fruit and 
gelatin dessert* made with plain 
gelatin and a non-caloric sweet 
ener

S LA TO N  S A V IN G S
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
l l e p o n l l  w i l l s  u«t . . .

• SAVINGS A C C O U N TS
• IN V E S TM E N T A C C O U N TS
• TR U S T A C C O U N TS
• SAVE BY M A IL

l . w M n *  l o  .  .  .
• BUILD YOUR HOME
• BUY A HOME
• REMODEL YOUR HOME

S L A T O N ,T E X A S
A r * i  Code R06 • VA  8-4557 P O  » o «  117

SUNDAY why wait till 8 or
9 p. m. Distance?

Distance rates are in effect all day.

United States

f t

Your lowest Lon#

Telephone anywhere in the continental 

(except Alaska) for $1* or less. Southwestern Bell

Easy Terms 
or Rentals

•  SELMER 
•B U N D Y

•C O N N
•  OLDS 
•L E  BLANC
•  NORMANDY
•  LUDWIG DRUMS

EARL RAY
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ROOSEVELT NEWS M IS .  DORIS THOMAS

Students Prepare For State Fair
Another week has ^one by and 

I still haven’ t received too much 
news. 1 am very proud to say 
that I have several more new 
readers.

countries who wait each week 
tor this paper, Just as if it 
were a letter from home. Let’ s 
don't disappoint them.

If any of you know of a little 
tad of news, please get It to 
me by way of pony express, 
carrier pigeon, bicycle, PH Obit 
(W ell you never know, you might 
get the line.), drop It off at the 
Slatonite or put it In your mail 
box, addressed to the Slatonite 
and head It Koosevelt News.

You may think the news you 
have would be an everyday thing 
but to others It would be real 
news. We have readers all over 
the United States and foreign

If there is anyone who would 
like to send the slatonite to a 
student, away In college, please 
call me. The rate Is $2.50 
for nine months In Texas and 
$4 out of the state.

I think that everyone from out 
this way was at the fair last 
week and I hope that your kids 
enjoyed it as much as mine did.

The State Fair is coming up 
this month In Dallas and 1 
know six Koosevelt students 
that are really working hard to 
get their calves ready for the

J l iTlmitlilii iCriu n
OCTOBER, 1965

NE\ER HI AFRAID  TO GO TO A DENTIST
•such fear* are old fashioned They date back 
la ihr long P*sl tune when people so D ef
lected their teeth that they walled till they 
were hopeleaaly decayed and had to be e x 
tracted

NOW W l.st PEOPLE TR O TH .T  TU U K  IU T H .  
f rom childhood on. children are tahen Ip a 
drutist regularly New miracle drugs pre
vent infection Modern dental techniques 
have aa their ultimate purpose to save teeth, 
not extract them.

D E M IS T *  LAN  WRITE CKLM  d l l ’ 1 IO N S .
They often prescribe medicine* to too the the 
anxiety ol a nervous patient, prevent pain or 
to be used for the treatment of denttai all- 
inenta

Rt Ol  U K  DENTAL C H U K  I K S  AKi  M A D ID . 
Otherw ise cav Hie* be 'ome more troublesome 
and increase in »tse. Aa one feta older, reced
ing sum* ran create problems fo llow  your 
Drutist'* advice about how often your teeth 
should be cleaned and cheched.

WE STOCK A L L  DENTAL AIDS.
Whether your Dentist specifies a particular 
medicine a dental preparation, or a special 
type of tooth brush, depend on us to have II 
waiting for your regular or emergency need

show. Here Is hoping they all 
come back with a ribbon. The 
six are Brady and Pam Mims, 
Joyce, Max. Phyllss and Kandy 
Thomas.

Leslie (Colleps) Guy Is doing 
fine sfler her accident last 
week In Lubbock and knowing 
Leslie, It won't be long until 
she Is going strong again.

Another of Kooeevelt’ s ex
students, James Alspeugh, Is 
taking in electronics course at 
L. C. C. this year. 1 under
stand he Is having a pretty hard 
time getting back Into the grove 
of studying and the algebra Is 
Just not as easy as It was 30 
years ago.

HOMEMAKERS VISIT M ILL
The Koosevelt Young Home

makers visited the Kails Tex 
M ill last week for a very In
teresting tour of the mill. The 
group was shown the step by 
step process of the cotton In 
Its raw waste stage to the fin
ished woven fabric. Fifteen 
members and six guests went 
to Kails on the field trip. The 
second year home making class 
o f Koosevelt went along with 
the club.

The club’ s next meeting will 
be Oct. 12 In the club house 
st 9 p.m. The program will be 
* An Informative Demonstration 
On wi gs” , to be given by Mar
jorie Hopkins and Rita Dunagan 
of The A cuff Beauty Salon. This 
will also be visitors day and 
everyone la cordially Invited.

REVIVAL BEGINS
Koosevelt Baptist Church will 

begin its revival OcL 11 at 
7:30 p.m. Morning services will 
begin Tuesday the 12th. at 10 
a.m. Dr. W. a. Creswell, pastor 
of the F irst Baptist In Dallas, 
w ill be preaching. Everyone Is 
welcomed to attend all services.

Roosevelt’ s football boys 
didn’ t do so well last Friday 
night at Petersburg but we are 
sure hoping they really get up 
and go tomorrow night with 
Ralls here st Eagle Stadium.

The Junior High teams will 
play Spur here this evening 
starting at 5 pwm. Good Luck 
to all the football teams this 
week end.

See you next week 1 hope"” ?

T E A G U E ' S
I’RKSCRIITION CHEMISTS

PHONE VA-8-3533 

For Dependable D eliveries  
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NEWS
PICTURES 

A VAIL ABLE
Re-prints of any picture appearing in

ahr Platon f?latunitp

ONLY
5x7
8x10

Fast new photographic equipment now 
makes it possible for the Slatonite 

to provide speedier service.

Please pay when you place your order.

Original print of any photo used in the 
Slatonite can be purchased for 50< to 

the first person making request following 
publication.

Immunization Against Flu Is 
Recommended For Certain People

IN LUBBOCK C O U N TY

There may be an Increase In 
Influenza In the United States 
this winter.

Many of us can avoid a bout 
with the flu by proper Immuni
sation.

The forecast for the coming 
season Is based on the two to 
three-year periodicity of the 
disease, says the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 
The last major outbreaks were 
In 1928-63, and, on the West 
Coast, In 1963-64.

Immunization Is particularly 
recommended for certain high 
risk groups. These groups in
clude:

• Persons at all ages suffer
ing from chronic disease, 
as rheumatic heart disease, 
other heart and circulatory 
problems, respiratory a li
ments such as asthma and 
emphysema, and diabetes.

* Persons In older age 
groups, influenza deaths are 
higher In those past 45, and 
much higher In those beyond 
65 years.

• Pregnant women.
* Patients In nursing homes 
and chronic disease hos
pitals.

Vaccination should begin In 
September and Ideally should be

completed by mid-December. 
There should be two doses, 
about two months apart, to pro
vide full protection. However, 
the interval can be reduced if 
an epidemic threatens. Maxi
mum Immunity comes about 
two weeks after the second 
dose. Those vaccinated within 
the past two years will need 
only one booster dose this fall.

Oil, Gas Producers
Marketing $1 Millio,

The vaccine In common use 
this season offers protection 
against five different types of 
virus, all capable of causing 
influenza.

The vaccine will not Insure 
complete protection against In
fluenza, but It has shown for 
some years a marked degree 
of protection for s large major
ity of those who receive it.

Ask your doctor about In
fluenza protection for you and 
your family.

Tax Report
State and local government* 

collected $12 5 billion in taxe* 
during the firit quarter of calen 
dar year 1965 — an Increase of 
$523 million or 4 4 per cent over 
the first quarter of 1964 accord 
ing to a recent Census Bureau 
report

Lubbock County’ s producers 
and royalty owners are market
ing some $1 million In crude 
oil and natural gas. a year, 
according to statistics released 
by Texas Mid-Continent Oil * 
Gas Association this week.

Hanking 163rd among Texas 
oil and gas producing counties, 
Lubbock County In 1963 re
ceived some $1 million from 
wellhead sales of oil and an 
estimated $3,000 from natural 
gas. County production of oil 
was approximately 348,000har
ries, natural gas, 27 million 
cubic feet.

Farmers, ranchers, and ot
her mineral owners share in a 
$130,000 distribution of oil and 
gas royalty payments annually.

The association based Its 
annual study of this county's 
oil and gas output on statistics 
compiled by the D.SL Bureau 
of Mines for 1963. Production 
data for 1964 would be approxi

mately the same.
Statewide, Texas oil and gas 

welts produced an estimated 
$3.6 billion In Income - $2.9 
billion from oil, $730 million 
from gas.

Data from the Texas Employ, 
men! Commission indicate di
rect employment In oil and 
gas Industry Jobs for more than 
1.075 l.uttlKKk County citizens 
with s payroll of approximately 
$6 million a year. Because 
o il operations require such a 
large number of service con
tractors and su|>pty firm s which 
are not Included In this fig
ure, direct employment fig . 
ures are only part of the 
story of local economic im
pact.

An important indicator of ac
tivity Is the amount expended 
on drilling of wildcat wells 
seeking new fields and those 
wells drilled to develop field 
already located. Theassocla-
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